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{Delegation Gets 
Information On 
Road Bond Fund

County Officials Told 
Payments Expected 

In Sept. 1940

Distribution of state funds for 
assumption of county bonds fori 
lateral roads, as provided in H. B. | 
ggg passed by the last legislature | 

i probably will not be made until i 
September, 1040. members of a 
delegation from the Crockett 
county Commissioners Court were 
told in an interview with state i 

j officials in Austin last week.
Judge Charles K. Davidson.

Commissioner E. R. Rinser anil 
Assessor BUI Littleton composed 
the local delegation making the; 
trip to Austin for a conference 
with members of the state high
way commission and the board o f ; 
county ami district road indebted- 

| ness in an effort to gain some in-1 
formation on benefits to accrue! 
to this county under the terms of*

| H. B. 688.
So information is yet available 

as to the definite amounts to be
I allocated to the various counties, 
the local officials were told, hut 
the amount will be based on the 
miles of lateral roads in the 
county, the population, area, num
ber of motor vehicles registered 
in the < ounty a ad the amount of
indebtedness. 1

All information from this coun- Wherever rai !.men an g ith- 
tv which the board will need to ered the wool and lamb market 
compub its share was prepared seems to he the outstanding topic 
by the Commissioners Court and i„r  conversation, Quitt a «¡zcuble 

[ presented hy the Crockett officials amount ,,f fan NV(>(1| \,-{S been
on their visit to Austin. This in
formation consisted of a detailed 

| road map of the county prepared 
1 by Surveyor Bill Conklin and a 

statement of facts relative to pop
ulation, area, miles o f lateral) 
roads, motor vehicle registration, 
etc., prepared by the court.

This statement showed th e  , ,,, . moved, allow mg tcounty . area ¡it 2.215 square
tniles, population at the last celt- j
*us 119.10) of 2,590, a total of |
1067 motor vehicles registered
and 415,8 miles of lateral roads. |
N’o bonds have been issued fo r ;
construction of lateral roads, the
statement recited, but warrants in
thesum of $149.030 have been is ,  ̂ wa< mmle , s,
sued and paid off. The »< »th ly  Mondav when Em.
cost of maintenance of lateral 
roads in Crockett county is given

II if , , . . , . borhood of a half million pounds
Ondesignated highways ĵ n ^  jo-month's wool i> estimated to

remain in storage in Texas, 
the week in a San Angelo sale at 

Calves hit a new high early in 
10 cents a pound straight across 
for the Joe Mayer calves I tie 
calves, sold to Moulton A Bled- 

resold at the seasons

Dr.W.P.Vi ebb, University Professor, 
Famed Historian, Writer, To Lecture 

To Ozona Group At Banquet Oct. 10 1
Crockett Historical So
ciety To Be Hosts To 

Austin Educator

5 Cents I’er Copy

I . S. Gunners Bolster Canal Defenses

te

DR. W. I*. WEIili

Optimism Rules 
Randb Industry 
As Markets Rise

7Vz Lambs; 10c Calves; 
Wool, Mohair Up, Is 

Pretty Picture

moved at 35 cent«, and lamb prices 
climbed to 7' j cents during the 
past week. Sonie of the large clips 
are being held awaiting the out
come of the neutrality bill discus
sion now before Congress anil 
most of the ranchmen are of the 
opinion that if the embargo is re
moved. allowing the I't ted States 
to sell munitions to belligerant
countries, that .... I and livestock
prices will attain a new high.

A new high of 45 cents a pound 
for 12-months' f leece was -et re
cently in a sale at the Sonora 
Wool and Mohair Company ware
house. The season’s next highest

Sonora
warehouse .Monday wiien r.mery .V 
Conant of Boston bought 214.n00 
pounds at 42 cents In the neigh-

I county, bonds totalling $331.000 
have been issued, all being paid 

; off except $170,000 outstanding 3 
per cent road bonds dated April 
10, 1936, due serially in ten years.
Of such bonds paid off, the state
ment declared. the state, through, w, re rt.sol(1 a,
oL  i'Ur . un‘l  d" 'tric! high. Cattle prices have remained
road bond indebtedness has paid satisfa(torv, previous contracting
Wto f^ M Ĉ L , T l,678 an d ‘ r  ^ 'v c  being reported at 8 ',
Wt of $41.109.48. There are no de- cen(„ for hl.if,.r ta|Ves and 91 ■ for 
linquent payments, it was further . caives

•*■"*«■ lambs in Crockett coun
ter sV  of the sinking fund ( , d of rain «gain and

,h' "  b" nd’  ■ .»h .u ,h  nii.ny th, r . r . t a »  
4.*.278.70, _ an. viewing these September

northers with frowning faces one 
of the largest acorn crops of sev
eral years is being reported. Sheep j 
will fatten very quickly on acorns 
and the crop is expected to last 
thirty to forty day*-

lb Walter I’recott Webb, prof
»1 ot history at the Univer 

ny of Texas, will speak before 
thi Crock tt County Historical 

"d Scient nil society T uesdc 
night, October 10 at 7 o’clock. A 
bi ijuet in the ball room of the 
Hotel Ozona is being given by 
the society in the speaker’s honor, 
and the general public, as well 
as members of the society, are in
vited to attend.

Dr. Webb comes to Ozona in be 
half of the Texas Historical Asso
ciât ni He i- edijor of the Texas 
S ta t e  Historical Association’s 
Southwestern Quarterly and an 
outstanding writer and lecturer 
The topic of his address will be 
"The Crisis of Democracy.”

The most w idely known book 
that has been written by Dr. Webb 
is "The (ireat Plains,”  which won 
-• viml awards in 1931 as the out
standing contribution on western 
i story in the past several dec
ades In 1936 his "Texas Ranger." 
written after 17 years of intensive 

: re • arch, was adapted to the 
■ reen, starring Fred Me Murray 

ai d -b an Parker. Besides these
wo utstanding I... ks. Dr. Webb

has written a 1... k on the corpora
tiuiis and corporate wealth of 
America. "Divided We Stand.” It 
came off.the press in the latter 
part fo 1937.

Dr. Webb spent eight months in 
England in 1958 doing research 

j work at the British Museum and 
lecturing on Western History at 
the Universities of London, Ox
ford and Cambridge. He has a 
very keen insight into European 
affairs as well as being consid- 

I ered the outstanding authority in 
America today on western history. 
He has also collaborated with Dr. 
Dodd, former ambassador to Ger- 
many, and Dr. Barker, head of the 
department of history at the Uni
versity of Texas for a quarter of a 
century, on several text books 
which have been used in Texas 
schools for tile past ten or fifteen 
years.

Arrangements for Dr. Webb to 
address the group were made by 
Gene Holinn. principal of the 
grade school. Mr. Hollon has had 
several classes under Dr Weld, in 
the university.

This will be the third meeting' 
of the Crockett County Historical) 
and Scientific society. It was or-| 
ganized in April, 1939. Houston 
Smith was elected president with 
C. S. Denham, vice president, and 
Miss Wanda Watson, secretary- 
treasurer. The board of directors 
is composed of Joe Davidson, Mrs. 
ü B. Ingham. A. C. Hoover. Evart 
White, Houston Smith, C. S. Den
ham and Miss Wanda Watson.

55,000 Pounds Of 
Mohair Sold Here 

Brings Top Price
52,60 and 80-cent Price 

Tags Hung On Hair 
O f 31 Growers

Anti-aircraft troops of the Sixty-second coast artillery on board .hr 
army tug "Major Normoyle" on the first leg of their trip to the Panama 
Canal /one. where they will bolster this country’s defenses. The troops 
later transferred to a l*. S. army transport off the Brooklyn army-base.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Meinecke To Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary Friday; A ll 

O f Their Eight Children To Be Present

With all their children and 
y. andchildren gathered in the 
family home here, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Meinecke, pioneer residents 
of Crockett county, will celebrate 
their golden wedding anniversary 
Friday, September 29.

.Memory will race back over ¡1 
half century to that September 
day in 1889 in the neighboring 
town of Sonora when a young 
Herman immigrant, who had come 

"West from Baltimore, Md., where 
he first settled on American roil, 
married Miss Ada Hurst o f So
nora. It was two years later that 
the young couple, with their first 
child, a boy. moved to Ozona to 
help organize Crockett county 
and establish the town of Ozona. 
They have made their home here 
since that date, 48 years ago.

Mr. Meinecke had a big part in 
pioneering the western cattle 
country, that of drilling water 
wells so as -ential to the use of 
the virgin rangelands for live
stock production. He was in that 
business in Sonora and for a time 
here. But he soon established a 
general merchandise establish
ment in Ozona which he operated 
until his retirement a few years

ago. He was born in Bremen. Ger- 
many, August 28. 1860. Mrs. Mein
ecke is a native Texan, born in 
Milam.

Eight children were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Meinecke, and they rear
ed one adopted child, all living 
except one. John, oldest son, who 
died during the flu epidemic of 
1918 in Ozona. The other children, 
all of whom will be here for the 
golden wedding anniversary cele
bration are Mrs. Audrey Dins- 
more of Santa Barbara, Calif., 
Mrs. Willie Adams of San An
tonio. Mrs. Daphne Montgomery 
of Sanderson, Mrs. Ena Augustine 
of Ozona. Mrs. Ada Davis of 
Hobbs. N. M . Hurst Meinecke of 
Ozona and Slats Meinecke of 
Odessa. A son by adoption. Bus 
Monteith. whose care the Mein- 
eckes undertook when he was hut 
two months old, will also be ¡it the 
family reunion.

A brother of Mrs. Meinecke, 
Bud Hurst of Rankin, and sister. 
Mrs. C. O. Hetherington of Tom 
Ball, Texas, ¡ire also expected to I 
be here.

A big family dinner followed 
bv an afternoon of “visiting" are 
planned for the day’s observance.

Thirty-one Crockett c o u n t y  
ranchers were jingling approxi
mately $30,000 in their pockets 
yesterday representing proceed* 
from sale of their full clips of 
mohair after Tom Richey, buyer 
for A. W. Hilliard & Son, had de
parted with 55,000 pounds of hair, 
purchased on order from Boston.

The sale, first of the fall season 
made by the local warehouse, was 
in line with the best prices so far 
paid for mohair, 52 cents for 
grown hair, 60 cents for yearling 
and 80 cents for kid.

The limited order took less than 
half of the amount of mohair in 
storage in the Ozona warehouse. 
Apparent strength of market de
mand for mohair leads observers 
to the belief that further buying 
will take the balance of local sup
plies before the end of the week.

Nearly 3(Kt,(M»o pounds of the 
new full wool clip had been stored 
11 the Ozona Wool and Mohair 

company warehouse the middle of 
the week, according to Melvin 
Brown, manager, and additional 
tonnag« is arriving daily. The 
temporary lull in wool buying set 
in before shearing got well under 
way here. Growers in this area, 
however, are confident of a 
strong market and possible ad
vances when buying resumes, und 
are not anxious to sell just now, it 
is reported.

Ozona Music Club 
To Buy Bass Horn 

For School Band

ONE TH ING  
and

THEN AN O TH E R
Hy FRED GIPSON

CORPUS CHRISTI. — Adven- 
u*'-! It calls to each of us. As we 
I ow down the groove that we’ve 
1“ our lives slip into, day after 
*■*’ doing the same thing over 
n ov,‘r ¡‘gain in the same way 

a,H ;i! **ie “nme time, meeting the 
I . I^'d'le in the same places. 
_^et|ng them in the same old way 
■ down in our hearts we’re 
"ays dreaming, i f  not hoping, 
'fa high adventure of some kind, 

i ./ '''donee the remarkable sale 
1 pap and not-so-rheap adven-1 

f' magazines from the news) 
tl!' * the nation each slay.

to »way. to seek 
"omrth.ng new.
w We »0 much time
blinH,n/r *n<* dreaming that we’re 
'•nded to the adventure about us. 

t^ornite an adventure when

(Continued On Last Page)

Dub Palmo, Humble 
Driller, Known Here 

Weds Lubbock Girl

Friends here id Dub I .ilmo. 
driller with the Humble Oil and 
Refining Co. crew «tationed here 
during the drilling of the Humble 
deep test four miles south of Ozo
na. have learned of his marriage 
September 19 to Miss Helen 
Weatherford of Lubbock

The marriage took place in 
Clovis. N. M. The bride, a grad 
uate of Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
was employed by the Farm Secur 
ity Administration with offices a< 
Morton, Texas. The Humble drill-1 
ing crew was moved from here to 
Morton where they are now en
gaged in the drilling of another 
well. Mr. Palmo has been with 
Humble for a number of years.

Phone your news to the Stockman

Baptists Plan 
3-Day Series Of 

Mission Studies
All-Church W e e k  O f 
Prayer Monday Thru 
Wednesday Evenings
An all-church Week of Prayer

for church misions will be observ
ed in a series of three nightly 
meetings at the Baptist church1 
here beginning Monday night. The 
meetings, to which all members j 
and friends of the church are in- 

the Ozona Woman’s club Tuesday vited, are arranged under auspices 
at the Baggett ranch home. of the Woman’s Missionary Union

Mi-. Joe Oberkampf, president.) of the church, 
presided during th e  business

Ozona Lions Journey 
To Junction Saturday 

For District Opener

Woman’s Club Makes 
Donation To Band 
For New Instrument

Mrs. W. R 
B. Ingham

Baggett and 
were hostess*

Mrs. 
s to

After dropping the season's 
opener the previous week at Big 
Lake and being mowed 
unlay in their first appearance on 
the home ground against the Mert- 
zon Hornets, Conch Ted White's 
Ozona Lions figure their experi
ence in these two non-district 
warmers will stand them in good 
stead when they meet the Junc
tion Eagles in their own nest Sat
urday for the first district loop, 
contest.

A far su|>erior Mertzon team 
smothered the Lions 18 to 2 here 1 Anderson,

Mrs. Pleas Childress was host
ess to the Ozona Music club Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Haseomh Cox, Jr.

Mrs. Hillery Phillips presided 
as the leader of the musical pro
gram. "Getting Acquainted With 
Music" was the title of the talk 
given by Mrs. Paul Perner, with 
Bill Hannah, Junior club guest, 
singing a baritone solo. “The 
Story of the Band” was given by 
Mrs. Eugene Slater. Mrs. Elton 
Smith played a cornet solo and a 
playlet, “ Betty and the Brass 
Choir” was presented.

Mrs. V. I. Pierce arranged a 
brass ensemble by the Junior club 
and ¡1 "professor quiz" was given 
by Mr« H B. Tandy.

During the business session the 
members of the dub voted to 
sponsor the buying of a bass horn 
for the band. They asked the Sen
ior and Junior Woman’s club to 

down Sat-1 cooperate w ith them in the buy
ing of the horn. Miss Ruth Gray- 
don was elected to represent the 
dub on the Fine Arts Program in 
Brady.

Fall flowers were used in dec
orations and ice cream and cook
ies were served.

Present were Mrs. John Bailey, 
Mrs. L. B. Cox. Jr., Mrs. Clyde 
Childers, Miss Dixie Davidson, 
Miss Ruth Graydon, Miss Rada 

Mrs. Neal Hannah,

meeting. The dull voted 100 per 
cent subscribers to the Federated 
Sews, and $P' was donated to the 
school for the new band horn that 
is to lit- givi n the band and orches
tra department. Mr- Kate D.tg- 
gett. an honorary member, pre
sented a hook on duh reporting to 
the club and Mrs. Stephen Perner 
Ini the round table discussion. 
"New Aims for One Club" was 
given by Mrs. Ira Carson.

Present were Mrs. Joe Ober
kampf, Mrs. George Montgomery, 
Mrs. George Bean, Mrs.
Perner. Mrs Ira Carson,
C. Hoover, Mrs. A E. Deland. Mrs. 
W R. Baggett, Mrs. A W Jones, 
Miss Elizabeth Fussed. Mrs. P. T. 
Robison and Mrs. Carl ( olwick.

Stephen 
Mrs A.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Robison 
in from their Terrell county 

ranch this week.

Men of the church will he in 
charge of th*- program at the open
ing meeting Monday night. At 
that service. ¡1 survey of mission
ary work among the negro and 
Mexican population of the state 
will be given.

New officers of the Woman's 
Misionery Union will be installed 
at the Wednesday night service. 
New officers of the organization 
were elected at a recent meeting. 
They are. Mrs. Lowell Littleton, 
president; Mrs. Georg*' Nesrsta. 
secretary, and Mrs. S. L. Butler, 
treasurer. Chairmen of the various 
committees anil departments are 
expected to be appointed in time 
for instr.llation at the Wednes
day evennig program.

Saturday afternoon. The services 
of Howard Ix-mmon* to lug the 
hall from fullback position and 
Bobby Lemmons in the center slot 
were sorely missed in that fracas, 
but Coach Thurman Saxon of 
Mertzon had by far the best team 
Mertzon has ever produced on the 
field here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe North left 
Friday for a few days visit in Dal
las.

Mrs. S. M. Harvick, Mrs. G. L. Ne
srsta, Mrs. Victor Pierce, Mrs. 
Hillery Phillips. Mrs. Paul Perner, 
Mrs. Madden Read, Mrs. Eugene 
Slater, Mrs. Elton Smith, Mrs. H. 
B. Tandy, Mrs. Charlie Williams, 
Mrs. W. S. Willis and Mrs. R. J. 
Adams.

TEX STUART RETURNS 
AFTER A SUCCESSFUL

BASEBALL SEASON

DR. MOORE MARRIED

Miss Dixie Davidson, Mra. Mark 
Carver, Mrs. C. E. Davidson, 8r., 
and Mrs. Bryan McDonald were 
San Angelo viaitora Monday.

Friends here have received an
nouncements of the wedding Sep
tember 2 in Kenedy of Dr. 1. Sel
lers Moore, who formerly prac
ticed medicine in Ozona, and Miss 
Chryatfne Mueller of Kenedy. The 
bride la a daughter of Mrs. Henry 
A. Mueller. Dr. and Mrs. Moore 
will make their home in Midland, 
where Dr. Moore it  now practic
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Stuart and 
daughter, Carolyn Rae. returned 
Friday from Welch. West Virgin
ia, where Stuart has been playing 
baseball with the Welch Miners 
for the past few months. They 
made a tour through the southern 
states on their way home and vis
ited in San Antonio for several 
days before returning here.

Andy Trull and J. P. Pogue 
were in Abilene Monday to attend 

Jng of Buick service man-
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Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is chargtd, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of restate, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
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character of any |>eraon or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly ami promptly corrected up
on calling’ theattention o f ‘ he man
agement to the article in question

THURSDAY. SK IT  28. 1939

An Inclusive 
“ Peace Bloc”

"Let no group assume the ex 
elusive label of the peace 'bloc',’ ’ 
said President Roosevelt in his ad
dress to Congress. "We all belong
to it."

He was speaking of Americans 
and their varying judgments as to 
the best way of achieving the ob
jective which all desire—namely, 
avoiding war but the member
ship in this peace Idoc may be ex
tended to include countless citi
zens of the Iwlligerant nations. At 
least as earnestly as Americans 
desire to prevent involvement 
must millions of those involved l»e 
praying not -imply for victory but 
for peace with justice

The President’s message was 
temperate and conciliatory, jet 
firm in tone. It was excellently 
gauged to inaugurate the atmos
phere in which revision of the so- 
called Neutrality Act of 1935 
ought to be considered It be
spoke renunciation of political 
p.,rt -atish.p. And by conceding 
the sincerity of the extreme isola 
tumi-ts who defend the arms em
bargo. it justified similar confi
dence in the motives of those who 
believe that lifting the embargo 
and -elling all goods "cash-and- 
carry" would make for surer

Belgian Astronomer 
Make« New Study At 

M'Donald Observatory

warring nations.
Senator Borah and Colonel 

l.indtiergh in their appeals to stay 
out of foreign wars have paint
ed a picture of the United States 
as u haven or citadel where civili
zation may l»e kept alive. Mr 
Roosevelt adopts that picture in 
his averment that America must 
and can be kept at peace. The 
prec ise manner in which America 
keeps that peace w ill determine in 
-ome degree how much of a moral 
and cultural torch the United 
States will hold aloft. If either

A  Fashion Note
I-eave it to the French to give 

us a stylish note, even in gas 
masks! The contour of a mask 
may lie business-like and unat
tractive but the French are mak
ing cloth covers to carry their 
masks to harmonize with the gar
ments of the women. The cases 
vary for each outfit and no doubt 
very fanciful in design, as are | 
many French creations. The seri-; 
ousness of gas musks is rather 
offset by making their necessity; 
into an occasion for technique in

Neutrolity-A 
Practical Nece«»ity

Now that Europe is again at 
war. the question in the minds of 
every American is. Can America AUSTIN, Sept. 27.—One of Eu- 
-tay out? Or must she join in the r0|^'M leading astronomers has
> d'.d ,n been drawn to McDonald Observ-
-„me feel that tins country should atQry to prob*  th,. hMVetu for „
, „tcr wholeheartedly m a unite« I form of an o|d
.Unit to maintain tolerance and | ~doubly ionized” Iron— in collab-

"Seizurc of Mezic
- » " - i  b>- w
ironic M j S i «

!*v'"  il"  reported ,,7" ” "*'*■ 
^««ted Slate- a, ,jf. f>  «  tk,

tolerance and
freedom the world over, even if oratjon with McDonald's director, able." 
M.,h a course leads to war They, , (r OUo Struv# University 
believe that saving the world for Tesaj| o ffi, iaU have t*,,.,,
Democracy on foreign shores will form|?l,

' " c*n
ie‘ 1

cs|dtal w herewitk'?* ***k'*» 
railre.a.l acros, th. 
Tehauntfi. „  , <,[

shipped to ,1a
tot

M'un bv « «  W

* * .......
of New - ,ilm.| a>n*' >ndiû  
in-

forestall possible attack in the 
Western Hemisphere. But actual- 
|> we have, reached the point1 
where American neutrality is a 
practical as well as an idealistic
lltH'l'SMt V.

I! this nation goes to war. free- 
dom and representative govern- 
nveiit will automatically end, per- 
ha| permanently. Brief study o f : 
"M Day" (mobilisation day) re-1 
cently drawn up by military o f
ficials. encompassing the entire 
economic life of the nation, is suf- 
fi. nit proof of this fact. We will 
have one-man government in this 
inuntrj from the instant war is 
declared, just as completely as 
Germany has lieeti subjugated to 
the will
view of the present Federal debt,

Attached to the University of 
Liege, Belgium, Prof. I*. Swings, 
visiting scientist, recently com
pleted a physical study of the 
jiew element in his Belgium lab
oratory .

Dr. Struve told officials here 
that his own recent work has in
dicated that this form of iron is 
widely distributed in the utnv>s- 
phere of the stars.

"Professor Swings’ study dis
closed a special niodif¡cation of 
the chemical element, iron, not 
previously known,*’ Dr. Struve 

' said. " It  is designated as doubly- 
ironized iron, or Fe III.

The two scientists will spend 
! the next few weeks working with 
the university’s giant telesco|>e

n o tile  OF

R E W A R D

I am offering

$ 5 0 0  Rew ard

fot apprehension and c<*
; ,f *uil‘y PMti« to 

of livestock!;
rocket: ( .mnty _

th.it no officer of Cr0ckm
touBt> '»•■> claim the 
ward.

f one man. Likewise, in

, . , ‘I"''* ’ I atop Mt. Locke. Dr. Struve said.a war would mean ultimate final)- r_________________________
rial chaos—which alone is suffic
ient to destryo freedom.

The greatest service that this, 
country can render the world to- 
d;.\ is through maintenance of 
repre-entutive government, toler
ance and individual liberty within, 
its own borders. Only by doing 
that can the arts of peace be pre
sent d anil a toehold saved for i 
tlie rebuilding of world civiliza
tion after chaos has had its day 
abroad.

w. S. WILLIS
Sheriff. ( rockett (out

\SK KNEW IT!

The mellow or tart, red or yel
low or green apple, whatever be

» , , _ i itr- name, has been proven by uA serious angle of war . , . . . ., . ... . , . . I Western medical college to keel)tatorial unity develops, the light broken up with notes of fuss and' "
And if America's feathers, fashions and fancy.

partisan dissension or a false die- costuming.

will be dim
conception of safety l>ecomes so “
short sighted or selfish as to fa- S. Ives is celebrating its 300th 
cilitate the destruction of civilized anniversary—which may be an op- 
institutions the torch will flicker ortunity for research into the rea- 
in the winds of violence and world sons for that famous exodus of 
anarchy. kits, cats, bays and wives.—Chris-

Americans can help the more tian Science Monitor.
effectually to forestall such u | > e - --------------------------
rind and to lift the apparent grip The Woodchopper of Doom is 
of war from other parts of the reported moving colored pins

| tin- doctor away.” It helps to build 
up resistance against disease and 
supplies acids neceseury to the 

i fighting of germs. Our grand- 
j li thcr- maintained this all along, 
it! niigh perhaps grandma didn’t 
k' own a vitamin from a New Deal. 
Pleasant it is to know there is 
.- mething besides spinach that is 
good for us.

Ffllinter\ Il t\k t* of Ämeric an neutral-

Un thli* l"»mt Mr Kn«>»evelt ha»
tm p tbe buriirll i.f e »ential

•oof. He ha» »in l«r*'»! it a* hi»
tit nviction "that by r«*|»-al of

i* eltilMrgo (hie Uniteli State»
w • •rr probai.ly reflui in at
P*me* tlhan if t)le law remain* a*
it stands today ” This «loser re
turn t«. the traditions of interna
tional I « »  would la* aer»ni|»anted 
by legislation or exei uZive action 
insisting that Amencau citizens 
and Afnercian ships keep away 
from the war tones.

world if in their prayers for the 
wisdom of Congre-s now meeting 
and for the safety of their nation 
from war they will join also in 
thought the many elsewhere who 
pray for the earliest possible 
peace with justice — Christian 
Science Monitor.

M\N> A "BAMBINO”

Summer statistics point that the 
campaign of II Duce to increase 
the Itluian population by encou
raging the stork to visit all homes.* 
has been very effective and com
pletely satisfactory. Since it is a 
patriotic duty to achieve military 
force and expansion, the Italian'

about on a war map, possibly 
Without regret that he is not mov
ing men.—Christian Science Mon
itor.

LOANS
On Residence, Business or Ranch 

Property
Low Interest— Long Terms 

No Red Tape

L. V. G E N T R Y
602 San Angelo Nat l Bank Bldg. 

San Angelo, Texas Phone 3298

" It  looks to me," remarks the 
wag. That this present war is 
fought to prove what country won 
the last one.”

Our sensibilities may he with 
the foreign democracies, but our 
common sense is “ All American.”

By '-»■ijuiring that lielligerents parents gave 85 thousand new
take title to goods t»efore they 
leave America« shore- and carry 
them away in their own vessel», 
the Administration would avoid 
claiming those neutral rights 
which in the past have tended to 
embroil the Uuited States with

babies to the army, during June 
and July. Italy had a declining 
birthrate these last few years of 
one million future soldiers. The 
recent figures indicate that Italy 
will make up for those million lost 
"-ons of force and might.”

THE POCKETBOOK 
o f KNOWLEDGE *

Worth Waiting For
A movie comedy show ed a bevy ! 

of shapely girls disrobing for a 
plunge in the “old swimming 
hole.” They hud just taken o ff \ 
their shoes, hats, coats and were' 
beginning to—a passing freight 

i train dashed across the screen.[ 
When it had passed, the girls were 
frolicking in the water.

An old railroader sat through 
the show again and again. At 

| length an usher tapped him on the 
I shoulder.

“ Aren’t you ever going home?”
"Oh. Ill wait awhile longer. One 

of these times that train's going 
to be late.”

AMVWMfWf
PM* M Al A  TO TWO-TNMM
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euer «sur
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20 HEAD REGISTERED 

Angora Yearling 

Billie« For Sale
Fine Hair— Heavy Shearing 

Pepper and Halbert Stork

PRICED $12 TO $25

W . B. Robertson, Jr.
Ozona, Texas

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Servie« 
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

******

Ship V ia

Westen 
Motor Lines

Angelo To

We appreciate your 
Business

To All Car Owners and
Drivers of 

Crockett County!
W ith another school year under way, additional traf

fic on streets and highways brings a greater need for 

care in driving, and increases the risks o f car opera
tions

Therefore, we wish to warn you against fast driving, 
driving while under influence of liquor, disobeying stop 

signals, stopping in the middle o f streets in the down

town districts, etc. These regulations apply to all 

streets, roads and highways in Crockett County.

Especially should care be taken at this time to see 
that headlights and taillights are in perfect condition 

and that brakes are in good working condition. Have 
your car safety cheeked.

W e will appreciate your efforts to help us protect 

 ̂O U  and Y O U R  F A M IL Y  against fatal accidents and 

the destruction o f life and property.

W e wish to assure you of our desire to assist you at 
any time you have occasion to call upon us, but the laws 

must be enforced. So help us by helping yourself.

W. S. Willis
Sheriff of Crockett County

u
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REAPPOINTED

,.Eu’ YOKK. Sept. 27.— BUSl- 
K;s ;_om-e agnin the "profit
„tiv." »-as begun to assert itself 
. n.,|v, counteracting that “ lack

! f coniM*'»1«“” «hich h*n been 
chief scapegoat in recent 

Ir# for failure of U. S. busineu 
to bloesom forth into full recov- 

. arc present in the stock 
market as usual, hut eagerness for 
„-fit ha- caused investors to 
,our millions of dollars into it, 
&ding up the total value of 
»hares listed on the N. Y. ex
change a billion dollars in three 
weeks The rise was brought 
„bout with cash on the line, not 
borrowed money, bank figures 
»how This is cash that’s long 
been in "hiding.’’

\ c o m p a n y  m a n u f a c t u r i n g

»team shovels, which has earned 
„„ profit in seven years, reports
receipt of $1.000.000 worth of ord- 
,rs in ten days since the war 
»tarted, a sum equal to one-third

i

— T A T T L I N G —

'b d tw fr

By < MAYE DUNLAP
w . « ----------------n - -

W <• decided that there is some
thing in the old rhyme “There’s 
something about a soldier”  when 
all of Ozonu paraded up and down 
Johnson looking over the bunch 
that was here Sunday night. 
I here were soldiers on the right 
and soldiers on the left, and boy! 
I liat good smelling supper made 
everyone want to join the army.

There Are Seven South
west Conference Foot
b a ll G a m e s *  W orth  
Seeing Th is  Weekend

. . . and a hundred others 
to be p l a y e d  by high 
school and college teams. 
. . .  So plan now— you 
have plenty of time— to 
begin the season right, to 
drive to the game of your 
choice. . . . When you do. 
we hope you’ll slop lor 
service where you see the 
Humble sign. . . . Then 
we'll know that you enjoy 
the radio acco u n t s  of 
Southwest C o n f e r e n c e  
games we bring you every 
Saturday, that this added 
service we render you is 
appreciated by Texas mo
torists. . . .  If you’re a reg
ular Humble customer—  
and we hope you arel—  
you know what to expect: 
it you’re new to Humble 
service, you have a pleas
ant surprise, or several of 
them, in store: you’ll be 
surprised at the spotless 
cleanliness of H u m b le  
restrooms; you’ll be sur
prised at the spic-and- 
tpan ness of the stations 
generally; you'll be sur
prised by the prompt, help
ful attention of uniformed 
station salesmen: you’ll be 
•urprised by the second- 
to none quality of Humble 
Motor fuels and motor oils.
• - - In other words, you'll 
find your trip the most 
comfortable football trip 
you ever made, you'll find 
out w hy literally thou- 
»ands of Texans follow the 
Humble route to football 
games each fall!

h u m b l e
0,L *  REFINING c o m p a n y

* TCSAS institution 
MANNED bv TEXANS

’Ha** rou a*k»d year Humbl*
S*r*lc* Stallau of Humbl* D*al 
*' lor on* al Ih* compì*!* 
South »**, Coni,ronco *ch*duU* 
n>* c *»P «n ?  Is dI*tributino?
’ ‘ •I t  handy <!M
book) QSff —« S— n-n_- m uw,
Got Tows boto*« Ster ro oll \

Tom King, state auditor and ef
ficiency expert, was recently re
appointed to that position by Gov. 
\N. U-e O’Daniel. King, a native of 
Tennessee, who served for a time 
in 1923 with the Reconstruction 
Finance Corp. at Washington, was 
first appointed to the position of 
state auditor and efficiency ex 
pert by Gov. James V. Allred in 
1986.

of the company’s total 1938 sales. 
Railroads, whose dwindling traf
fic had made them, skittish about 
spending money, now plan to 
spend upwards of $100,000.004) for 
repairs to old rolling stock and 
for ruils, new locomotives and 
freight cars. These example- of 
money being poured back into the 
business hopper are being paral
leled on a smaller scale in thous
ands of industries all over the 
country, and already the ranks of 
the unemployed are shrinking in 
miraculous fashion.

THINGS TO WAT( II FOR—
Domestic ranneri crab meat . as re-
suit of nt w pr<itress whk'h pre-
vents mint m l ri intent from turn-
ing ;i Iduc •Muck color duriing the
cooking pflH'W?■ -at pr« ent all
vanned ciral» imeat is imported
from Japan, about $5,000,000
worth a >,*ar . . Stai inIcs■s steel
"lumber.” or >h IIlf Stainlc-s

^ouve heard of people belli i 
in a "tight spot.” Well, Bill Friend 
is delinately in one, with both of 
the girls that the goes with going 
to Southwestern thi* year —ard 
rooming together at that.

•  *  »

"Grandma" C.uise (L ib ) and 
"Grandpa” Sheridan (Ph il) were 
tripping the light fan’ as* c among

South America demand for U. S. 
products, to replace those former- 
. obtained from Kurope, already 

making itself felt here . . . U .S. 
-".in may resume wheat export 
uhsidies . . . Air line traffic in 

August gained 48 per cent ovei 
August, 1938 . . . Fie ght car load 
ings at high«-- level since Oc
tober. 1937 . . Oil pipe-line build
er- most active in< e I93i>—4,0oo 
miles to he hud thi- year . . . Na
tionwide dealer demand* lift pro
duction rate on 1940 automobile 
model- Steel production may 
establish all time record "in fourth 
quarter . . To protect themselves 
against poss hie sharp advance 
in raw material and labor costs, 
leading farm equipment manu
facturer- arc booking no business 
for delivery beyond January I 
1940.

the \ OUNGE»T SLT at the pep 
squad dance Saturday night. Tom- 
m.' Harris was also out there.

* *  o

Another crowd went dancing 
Saturday night in San Angelo. A 
surprise was in store for the first 
group that arrived though, when 
they reached their destination 
and found that the table, sup- 
po edly reserved for their party 
"as being occupied by a group of 
l»i unknown intruders. But the 
'•al -urprise came when a small,! 
!>!." k haired hoy w ith a mustache 
aid he was George Vic Mont

gomery I iom Ozona and he had 
1 ailed early for a reservation for 
la- friends. However, the real Mc- 
1 oy finally came and the intrud- 
it - were all old friends of Y’ic’s 
" everybody met everybody else 
uid it turned out to be a party 
for about 35.

Some of »lie Ozonans were L. D. 
Kirby and Carolyn Montgomery, 
Johnny Henderson and Charlene 
Hutton, George Vic Montgomery 
and Thelmr Dobbs, Conley Cox 
and Miss eNIda Mclnoe, Hill Sea- 
horn, Gene Williams, Martin Har-
vick and Taylor Deaton.

*  *  #

James Childress and Martin 
ILrviek went to San Angelo Fri
day “on business.”

* * o
Friday night saw Joe Friend I 

ami Dorothy Drake, Dennis Fleet 
i >>ates and Katherine Trainer 
from Sonora, and S|»ot Friend and 
Nome Hutcherson also of Sonora, i 
tr pie dating at the football game 
between Brownwood and the Boh I 
cats.

August Accident 
Deaths Drop 58 

From July Total
The state highway engineer said 

today that the month of August 
reflected a considerable decrease 
in traffic accidents and fatalities 
over the previous deadly month of 
July. July, with its holiday, tour
ist and vacation travel, had 159 
fatalities in traffic accidents, 9 of

which were chargeable to previous 
months, mb compared to 112 traf
fic deaths in August, ten of wnlch 
are chargeable to July; this, there
fore, makes the July figure ac
tually 169 deaths and August 102, 
as of this date, a reduction of 58 
fatalities tor August over July. Of 
the 102 traffic deaths 29 were the 
drivers of the vehicles, 50 were 
the passengers in those vehicles, 
and 23 were pedestrians.

Say ”1 saw it in the Stockman

STRONGEST ( 
FULLING

Out pul I* any truck on 
wheels! Got behind the 
wheel and try it yourself!

MOST SAVING 
ON GAS

W e ’l l b o c k t h U w i t h a n a ^  
tu a l  d e m o n s t r a t io n  teat. 
C M C *  o u ta ave  a ll o th e r» !

PRICED NEAR THE 3 LOWEST!

Highway 27

f io *  p o r It, rougi ou, ou* r/WAC He« •# low**, oro,lobi, rom

TALIAFERRO GARAGE
O/.una, Texas

Hearing a noise in the hen 
house one night, a farmer grab
bed It is shotgun and yelled. 
"Who’s there?" From the hen
boil-e came a voice, “ Nobody but
i- i hick ns. boss.”

GIVICTRUICI T R A I L E R S

• D I E S E L S

NT

W H A T ’ S  T H E  G 0 0 I  W O R D  F O R  '4 0 ?
stiel affixed perm: neatly to an 
inert m tm al backing to form 
strong, rigid panel- oi conven 
¡flit building size . Slone- that 
look like rubies, amethysts and 
aquamarine.- which actually art- 
molded in a few seconds from a 
powder called poly-tv rt lie . . . Dia
pers with rubber buttons, elimi-l 
nating danger- of pin .-tabs to 
babies . . . An electric dock with a 
built-in radio set -Icepers are 
awakened by the tad o being turn 
eel on instead of the < istomary 
jangling bell . . An el,»trie razor 
with a tiny light . It into the 
casing so that one may h* stir,* to 
cut cadi offending bn-tle.

HIGH-GEAR SHIFTING Thir
ty-nine of the 48 slate- rece ved 
more than thret -qnurter of their 
respective revenue- in 1938 troni 
taxes that wen “ shiftable" to 
consumers as unseen element- in 
retail price-, a National lax t e-m- 
mission survey shows.

Largest shiftable taxe in the 
states’ grand total of $3.912.176,- 
524—were gasoline and oil. $787,- 
292,504. and payroll, $748.<Mi0.imi0. 
The commission, women’s organi 
zation working for education con-' 
cerning indirect taxation, point- 
out that the payroll revenues, it 
used for wages, would provide 
fl&OO-a-year salaries for more 
than half a million workers.

* * •
HEADLINES IN NEW YORK—

REWARD!
I O S T —Smi,n rectangular

Elgin Wrist Watch. 
Set with small diamonds. Re
ward for return to

M r». G . L. Nesrsta

Phone 107

RANCH
FOR SALE OR 

LEASE
RANCH near Kent of 70 sec
tions, fenced into 15 pastures, 
all good net fences; 12 wind 
mills and  concrete tanks: 
Troughs all 40 feet I « " * : 
inch net outside fence with 
apron on ground all * H- 
around. Will lease for 35c or 
aril at $».50 per acre.

SEE or WRITE

CHAS. SCHAUER
DEL WO, TEXAS

■

Tht m t J e l  i l lu i fu l t J  ii th i B unk Sert* m aJet S I  f n r - J t t r  lemrim[ i t  Jam  f / / S 9  J r / i  v i r t J
at Fim i, M ù h.*

Y OU see pictured here the mag-
nificent automobile that value-

wise is next year’s No. 1 car.

That’ s absolute net. W e who 
dreamed it, built it, tested it, tell 
you cold-turkey it is Huiek at its 
unbeatable best.

General Motors proving ground, 
a ripple of wonder ran like quick
silver through the men who 
watched its going.

You'll feel it — you’ll marvel, too 
— when you feel this incredibly 
active, staunch, exciting mech-

Kvcry one of it« 12,000 parts 
is a better part than w e ’ve 
been able to make before.

livery <>nc of its 44 different 
t> pcs o f steel is the finest for 
its job that money can buy 
— five o f  its special alloys 
were not even in existence 
10 years ago.

W hen this unca lchab le 
smoothie went foxfooling 
through its pace « on the

O n f y  e m t  m  M e  * 9 * 6 /

anisnt come a live under your 
hands — this car that brings to 
flower the best that Huiek knows.

From the velvet velocity o f its 
straight-eight Dynaflash engine to 
the superb way it handles and 
answers controls, it’s as full of 

—. new-day features as an egg is
full o f meat.

e • M i c s o r o i s i o "  d y n a f i a i n  v a i v i - i n -m i a d

STRAIOMT- IIOHT KNOIN I *  O i l -SAVINO F IS IO N  UNO S 
IN A N O llT i V ISIONS *  "CATW ALK - C O O IIN O " PIUS 
UiTtA-AAPID CiaCUlATION U N O »  PRESSURE *  SUICOIl 
SPSINOINO PCM THI " I U U  F IO A T " »101 *  FU ll-lfNOTH  
T O IO U i-T U M  D t IV I *  TtPTOI H V M A U U C  M A K IS  
»  AUTOMATIC CMOKI *  SEIE -SANK INO  U N I I - ACTION, 
H C O Il  W H II l  MOUNTINQ *  FO RtN -AFT  FIASM-WAY 
DIRECTION S IO N A l *  STRONOM NEW  "D O U M I W A U "  
TURRET TOP SOOT «V FISHER-W ITH  SAFETY F IA T I O IA IS  
A l l  A«OU N0 *  IA SV  ACTION MAMMMNPT TRANSMIS

SION *  SAFETY-UNIT S IA I IO  M A M  M A M M U T «

Go ace this beauty, drive this 
dream-come-true! A ll fire and 
sparkling spirit, it’s a glory o f 
gallantry-and-obcdicnce on 
wheels.

It’s yours for very little more 
per pound than you pay for 
a good coolcstove.

It ’s a honey, it’s a bearcat, 
it’s a Iambi

I
i't l
P

»'"• ■{£

W1 s’i i  : ■* ! .

I

WUson Motor Company
LEE WI1.SON, Mgr. Owumm, Ttsai

N O W  O N  D I S P I A Y  A T  B U I O  » H O W P O O M k  f V F D V W
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Jr. W om an’s Club  
In Meeting Today

Miss Wayne Augustin« ami Mrs. 
Walter Augustine will be host 
esses to the Osona Junior Wo- 
ni,tn's club today (Thuraday), fw 
the second meeting of the current 
year. The leader will be Mrs. Sher 
man Taylor Mrs. Jake Young w ill' 
aive the parliamentary drill and 
Miss Totsy Robison will talk on 
"Food and Food netting "Stim
ulants and Narcotcs" will be dis
cussed by Mis G L. Nesrsta

The initial meeting was held at 
the Hotel Oiona Saturday, Sep
tember lb. with a luncheon. Mrs 
Hubert Raker, toastmaster, read 
a toast to a successful club year, 
followed by a short talk on the 
club activities ty Miss Wanda 
Watson, president. Miss Rebecca 
Anderson played a piano solo, and 
"The Necklace" was read by Mrs 
R J Adams

Present were Miss Hess Terry.: 
Mis- Margaret Martin. Miss Mil
dred North. Miss Rebecca Ander
son, Miss Wanda Watson, Mrs 
W E. Friend. Jr., Mrs. lH»ug Ku 
by. Mrs. Phillip I-ee Childspss. 
Mrs Melvin Brown, Mrs. Sid 
Millspaugh. Jr. Mrs G I Ne 
srsta. Mrs Rex Rus-ell. Mrs \r- 
thur Phillips. Mrs R J. Adams 
and Mrs. Hubert Raker.

METHODIST ( HI lit H 
Eugene Slater, Minister

Calendar of Services:
Sunday school. 9:45 a m. 
Morning w rship. 11 o’clock.
Y. P. meeting. 6:45 p m. I
Evening worship. 7 :45 o' 
Mid-week services. Wedn 

7 :!Mt p. m.
Woman’s Missionary *tviety 

Wednesday, p m.
Choir rehearsal. Thursday. 7:30 

p. m
Young Woman's Missionary so

ciety, Thursday, 2 p. m
The teachers and officers o f our 

Church school w ill be consecrated 
at the morning service this Sun
day You are invited to share in 
this service.

This church is trying to provide 
a fellowship m which (teople can 
find the strength, the courage and 
the light that will help them to 
live fully As its members and 
friends enter into its life in u 
spirit of humanity and with a de- 
grt e of regularity , the church is 
able to fu lfill its mission

Let every person in Oxona wor
ship at the church of his choice 
every Sunday

Texan Wins Movie Lead

.lock, 
«day j

Six years itg.< a 17-year-okl xirl walked into the offiees of the 
dramatic- department of Texas State College for Wni.lrn and an
nounced net intent! r# of becoming a movie actress. H»> name .‘.as 
Ard.s Anker-on; ».• r home town San Antonio. In a few weeks now 
Warner Brother- «ill release "Espionag Agent" The feminine 
lead si!1 he pi.. > d by Brenda Marshall, the A nil- Ankerson who 
has insisted that 'he would h a movie actress since she was eight 
years old. Joel Mcl'wra will pl.vv opposite her. In college Mi*s 
Ankerson was permitted to take advanced dramatics courses while 
she was yet an underclassman, and she was the only underclassman 
ever admitted to the Collage Little Theater.

Mi Mrs Rill U 
• visitor* Tuest

st
lay

Methodist Young 
Peoples Missionary 

Society Organized

Mr- Carl Colwick entertained 
member« >f the Methodist Young 
People Society Thursday after
noon with a covered dish lunch
eon at her ranch home.

The following oficers w e r e  
elected: President. Mr* Eie Hag- 
elsteir : \ president. Mrs Rill 
Littleton, secretary-treasurer Mrs 
J.-e Clayton; corresponding secre
tary. Mr- Bill Conklin. Mrs Col
wick is the -ponsor.

An agreement to meet on the

Methodist Women 
Continue Study

■ The Church and National L ife" 
was the topic of study at the meet
ing of the Worn:«.a’»  Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church 
Wedeinday afternoon. The topic 
was another from the missionary 
I ».ok n o w being s t u d ie d ,  
"Through Tragedy to Triumph.” 
The course is being taught by Mrs. 
Evart White.

Present were Mrs. Madden
Head. Mrs. E. B. Baggett. Mrs. 
|*aUj Perner, Mrs Charles Wil
liams. Mrs Ted White, Mrs. Mary 
Flowers. Mrs. W R Cabnness.i 
Mrs o  A Kirby. Mrs. W. K. 
S nith. Mrs. J W Henderson, Mrs. 
N W. Graham, Mr John Bailey. 
Mrs. 1.. B. Cox, Mrs. Eugene Slat
er. Mr J. A. Fussell, Mrs Carl 
Colwick. Mrs W R. Baggett, Mrs.; 
Johnson. Mrs. V. I Pierce. Mrs. 
St rick Harvick. Mrs. Tom Owens 
and Mrs. Evart White.

FORTY-TWO CM H 
MEETS WITH MRS BAKER

Entertaining members of her
forty-two club Friday afternoon 
Mrs Alice Baker was hostess to
three tables of players at her
home.

H gh score went to Mrs. W . S. 
Wilis, and low score to Mrs. Pon

! Sea horn.
Cut flowers decorated the house 

ami a salad plate W t  served to
Mi- Charlie Williams, Mrs. Pon
Sc. hern, Mrs. Hugh Gray. Mrs. 
I.»- lie Nance. Mrs. Bruce Drake. 
Mi - Audra Moore. Mr- A. K. De- 
1«’ : Mrs. Ray Dunlap. Mrs. W. S. 
Willis. Mrs Ira Carson and Mrs. 

j W E West.
The club is to meet at the

' r .i; • hi-me of Mrs. Will Raggett
i next Friday,

--------------- -------
New Model Chevrolet

To Make Its Bow To
Public October 14

I g l  BSlUV s . -  N) 

m i s s i o n  vhy n iU ll«K,M"  ' »  Snki
.........“ ^  A n s w e r s

N * ..t
& • « *

Nation .L

lr "»fis# Tw* ]

stonai L’aio
fori o ..rgan.z .t...  " * !

‘ • r> l*‘ and . 1,-1 1 f "" thf , 
the new > ear.

Three new Pontiac» ... '
r rr ! - M <'h .rco>j
iately after ann..unc»m»„, T T
11,40 models this i  ?•
«ent to El, Hagelstein 
cyupe to Georg« Mont 
E. !.. Chapman

*«*• A -edat
»nd ,

«"meri ^

At long last war has succeeded la 
getting Into m ilady's hair. Hera Is 
a coiffure decorated with air rraft 
and cannon decorations in silver. II 
was demonstrated at a New York 
hairdressers' conveation.

For Athlete, Fool
To effectively relieve the itch;., 
and burning diseuafot <,f ^  
letes font, ringworm and ecu* 
use Merlatm. This liquid mrdZ 
gives relic! at once. Satiafactim 
guaranteed I,. OZON'A DRUGcJ

CLASSIFIED
uled to open here Sept. 28. The se*- , , ,<-r ... '
skmm Will last two days, and will rectangular shape, -h Wlth ¡¡7 
lie attended by about 3,50 key mem- moods. Liberal reward for retun 
tiers of the organisation. llr t - Ne-rsta. Phone 1R.

William I> H OnschueU was, ,'utte7 * ' ('
fined $1 and costa for speeding pj,om. opt
between the station 15 miles east .______ I_ ._
of here and Ozona Sunday after- FOR RENT Front lied room, m« 
noon. He was arrested by Glen and cool Sc, Mrs. Fred Fur|gf. 
Warner, highway patrolman. 25-tfc

Rl'Y—Used 
StoGunan off«» 

if

— ~ ~i~ ~ rnruvwuMj

first and third Thursdays was 
made among the group. "Weaving
Friendship Around the World" is j 
the topic for study during the' 
coming year.

Present were Mrs. Ralph Jones,
Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs Dempster 
Jones. Mrs. Fie Hagelstein, Mrs.
Richard Flowers, Mrs. J. A. Har
row. Mr- Bill Littleton, Mrs. T ed , pitlace—where, as volume 
White, Mrs Buddy Moore. Mrs in the industry. Chevrolet
Bill Conklin, Miss Dorothy 
Mrs. Eddie Rower, Mrs.
Raggett. Mrs Paul Phillips, Mrs. 
Bill Smith and Miss Johnson.

DETROIT, Sept. 27.—Ohevro-j 
let's new 1940 models will make' 
th, :r public bow on October 14. 
W F Holler, general sales man
ager. announced here today. The 
ears, he said, will tie shown sim- 
ultan, ously at the national auto- 
m i-.le -how in Grand Central

leader 
again

VALUES INSTEAD OF 
ADVANCING 

PRICES
Jo n  \r»i \N

A P P L E S
Nue S M, each

O N IO N S
> EI.LOW, 3 Fit

1c
10c

SEI.Et TED NO I

TO M ATO E S
5 LHs.

Blackeyed Pea»
2 POI N DS

25c
9c

WHEATIES
P \< K \GE

BABY FOOD
\nv Brand 3 FOR

Lipton TEA
LR

K C Bak. Pwd.

10c
23c
42c
1 7 *  Carey*. S A L T

25-0/ for I  I  V  • lo K  W V

Pancake Flour
Pillnhury, pkg.

Heinz SOUP
2 U .E  PKGS.

Sanka Coffee
I'EK 1*01 ND

Carey’. S A LT

10c
25c
45c

Lee Wilson and Slim Craven, of 
the Wilson Motor Co., returned
early in the week from Dallas, 
where they went to get a new Pon- 
t ac sedan. They were accompan
ied horn«' by Mr. Wilson's daught
er, Miss Melba Wilson, bo k- 
keeper for Montgomery-Ward' 1 in 
Beaumont, who will *|>end a few 
day s here v i-iting.

Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor of 
the Ozona Baptist church, who has 
been holding a revival meeting at 
Buenavista this week, will return 
to Ozona the end of the week and 
will hold regular services at the 
church Sunday,

Kim,, Rtirman and Troy Stevens 
of the Stevens Motor Co., local 
Ford agency, were in San Angelo 
Wednesday to attend a meeting of 
Ford salesmen in prepartion for 
announcement of the U*4o model 
Fords.

Drake, 1 hud first choice of space at the 
James | ( ¡,-neral Motors special show ing 

in the Waldorf-Astoria, at several 
important local auto shows, and in 
dealers' salesrooms throughout 
the country.

In line with the company's ex
perience in recent years, Mr Hol
ler said, an important part of 
Chevrolet's announcement adver
tising has been scheduled in news
papers. Some C.800 daily and 
weekly papers from coast to coast 
are on the schedule, other media 
being used to supplement and 
round out this effort. Pre-an- 
nouncemen advertising has al 
ready begun to up|>ear. and space 
will be increased as the new car 
introduction date approaches.

Formal presentation of its new 
! induct, and the selling program 
for 1940. will be made to Chev
rolet’* wholesale field organiza
tion and the central office sales 
department staff at the annual 
national sales convention

I'm glad to be a ' stuv-rt-hoire' 

at bill-paying time

"Sure I like to go out and have a good time. 
But I don't call trudging around to pay bills 
fun! I l«t my check« do that job for me."

You can make payments easily and saiely 
by mail. Enjoy the convenience of a check
ing account. Come in and start one here.

ached-

Ozona National Bank
□ZONA TEXAS

Yellow  SO AP
8 B 4R> FO R

O X YD O L
GlANT SIZE 65c

Swift's Premium HAM
TENDERIZED. HALF «r WHOLE, IJI

Breakfast BACON
61.14 ED SWIFTS BERKLEY. I.B

CHEESE ~ ~
WISCONSIN SQUARE. I.K

BABY BEEF ROAST
CHI CK OR SEA EN. I.R

28c
25C
25c
18c

J. H. WILLIAMS & SON
YOUR GROC ERS

An advertisement is a guarantee 
of quality.

N a t io n ’ s H«-*t

R i f . «  e l  C h ira c « ,  
i*« N«. 1 tenais « a i

N. Y.

CONSIGN YO U R

Wool and Mohair
TO OUR FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE 

1,500,000-Pound Capacity
Facilities of Our Selling Organisation at the Dwporal of Our Cui

« ,
tomer. in Seeking Highe.t Market Price, for Wool and Mohair-

WOOL BAGS

SHEARING SUPPLIES
SEWING a n d  FLEK4 E TW INE — BRANDING PAINT 

PLIES — SALT — W RITABLE Sl'LPHl R DIP

_  h a n » II s1 T '

DAY PHONE «0

Ozona W ool &  Mohair Co.
n ig h t  ph o n e  1«

j — r
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P A G E  FIVE

STARS OF STATE FAIR SHOWS OZONA HOY RANKS HK.H
IN l ’MVKKSITY TESTS

Knglish exam given at registra
tion, according to a report receiv
ed by his father here. Norman 
was a member of the 1938 grad
uating class of Ozonu l*gh school.

W. J. Stevens leaves for Dallas 
today for an agent’s gathering to 
preview the new 1940 Fords. The 
new Fords are to be on display 
October 6.

tn Kendall. Jr., freshman 
ions ut the University of 
i Austin this year, was 
nmong the highest 10 per 
an intelligence quiz and

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Miller left 
the end of the week for California.

Paul M. Hallcomb was among 
Oionans in San Angelo Monday

3533 Jt33sXr©19990 Facts That Concern You
*c* **r» j,
"»Co. 1Ba 
"nient o! 
'« ¡«  A 
st*¡n mid 
“ntiom*rv

■lain comracteu ~ ...........-
(’(inference for the ex- 

L  urivileife of broadcasting 
[ „ r e  football games. This
■ fifth coii-i‘ Utive season In 
I  Humble company has 
■taken to bring play-by-play 
■ntions of outstanding con- 
C  contests to  radio follow- 
K the game.
|  broadcasts, it was explain
er designed to broaden the 
■e rendered by Humble serv- 
■utiniw and dealers, to in
i ’  interest in Southwestern 
L|| am| attendance at games. 
E, enable the 14.000 Humble 
tee., to follow the confer
ía le  a* i* develops.
I , . for the broadcasting of 
t  games are thus far only 
live, as actual games to lie 
lia-t are decided on from
■ to Meek a- the season pro- 
L . The < tentative plans, 
t r .  call for broadesating np- 
Knatcly 3ti games.
l i t .  ¡ve networks of Texas 
Ins Mill be used to bring the 
L to interested listeners. Stn- 
j  which will carry specific 
L »ill b, announced on Fri
ll weiling the broadcasts.
[r.,pable -’off of play-bv-play 
■ticen» ba- been retained to 
It the lit., basts. All are fa- 
L to Texa- radio football 
[all are thoroughly acquaint- 
■th the Southwest conference 
L teams, the players, the 
les. the vat ous styles of play, 
■ping the list in Kern Tips, 
lame of whose play-by-play 
liptions of exciting South- 
I conference football has 
Id from coast to coast. Tips 
k- to broadcasting a keen 
fledge of football, an ability 
I to describe what he sees oil 
[field, a sharp reportorial 
k. a ready wit, five years of 
[b.'’*pla.v experience. He is ae- 
hedged to he the peer of any 
fall broadcaster in the land 
Iht superior of most, 
pber two man on the Hum- 
knnounced list is Cy Leland 
[ort Worth. Everybody who 
lows Southwest conference 
kail know - Cy Leland. An all- 
rha football player and hon- 
ki’ient at Texas Christian Uni-

IN TIMES Or RISING 
TAXES, UNEMPLOYMENT, 
FARM PROBLEMS, THE 
RECORD OF BEER IS 
DOUBLY INTERESTING

government costs I MILLION WORKERS
Beer contributes 
»  M illion Oollart 
• d£y m Taxes ,

1 0 0 ,0 0 0  FARMERS; 

Beer pays 100 Million 
Ooilers for berm Oops

AND NOW, TO KEEP BEER'S MANY BENEFITS, 
FOR YOU AND FOR THEM, AMERICA'S 

T C \, BREWERS WANT TO HELP KEEP BEER
RETAILING AS WHOLESOME AS BEER ITSELF. 
THEIR PROGRAM WILL INTEREST LOCAL 

LAW AUTHORITIES . ..  AND YOU.
MAY WC SEND YOU TH£ FACTS ?

F or fr e e  booklet, atldrei»: I 'n itrd  H rrurr* Indue- 
trial Foundation, l'j Hunt imh St., New York, N. Y,

o f  moderation

Am ong the attractions which » i l l  be seen at the Slat Annual Stale 
Fair of lexas, Oct. 7 to !!2, are the l lo l)  l and I xhihit. tid ies liergere. 
the Southern Stdccl Circus and th< ituhin and Cherry Shows.

Tip photo shows Shirley lemple, sweetheart of the modes, as she 
recently opened the Holy band Kxhihit when it was presented in Holly
wood.

In (he renter photos are l.eu. the linn, which growls at m oling pic
ture patrons, which wilt he one of the features of the Southern Select 
Cirrus, and Veronica one of the stars id the Folios liergere, auditorium 
attraction at the State I air
‘ In the lower photo arc the famous stars ot " l in y  town Topic*,“ 

nudget show on the Itulon and Cherry Midway. «

Mrs. J. C. Montgomery and Mrs. 
Jim Mitchell are to leave today for 
San Antonio.

versity a decade ago, Leland em
bodies the best tradition of this 
most red-blooded of American 
college sports.

Hal Thompson and Kddie Dunn, 
both of Dallas, complete the bas
ic list of play-by-play men. Both 
are popular, active radio person
alities.

Small Down Payment

1940 Model

FLOOR LAMPS.9« «IOOY KilOwaTT

• » *  H K L P  T O  S O O B  M A N A V B M B N T THE nood for good light to protect pre
cious By«« of both children ««d  grow«- 
ypi prompts the constant scientific re
search which today anablai every homa 
to provida tha propar hind of light for 
each m imbtr of tha family. Naw 1940 
modal lamps art on display in our local 
showroom. $aa tham today and saltct 
from a baautiful and useful atsorfmant.

BETTER GRADES
Dtiiqnad to protoe* youthful oyot from 
glare ,nd o*or-»*roln. Study modo oaty— 
huncu. b.ttor grade« in tchool. Every child 
duiurv.t opportunity to improve poiition 
in Ilfs through advantagaoul tnning con
dition«. Good light it prociout— but cottt 
littlol

•I.E.S. TAG  MF.ANi: "Thu Umf 
u m h f i c r l t y  d r u R n r i  e n d  ap/>rcn r j  h y  
WkmimtmR FtiRmrrrmR Sor■«,*>.-

can be connected to Tour pcenent 
line at eery email eoe». 4 ou II 
be eurpriard at (lie time orni sir|w 
it will tore. Call our Burnitene 
Office, nr OOT trlejdiolie rni|.l"»ee 
•ill tielu yuu niece «out older.

Other women often envy the m a u n  
tlw.yt ’ ’gate her work d.me" 

S““ Lly tml ettily. Such 0 woman 
"»udly han the leleet in houaehold 

its hiding • kitchen tde- 
K*1«* . A Ic lrj.ls j« foe your kitchen

• »ell wherever 
. bed . . tewing 
. radio . . boot 

it ticollont iodi- 
'need ot Sl.tS up.

Ranch Loans
AT LOWEST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Term s-Liberal Appraisals

Moderniie drop cord fiituresl |
Tha adaptalier easily 
tcrawt into any drop j|

F J  cord, gives indiroct V
r/  iijht. Inexpensive.. \

Comploto with 150- 
watt bulb: $1.40 (Pay 
only $0c down).

11 a Month on Any ModelPay Only 9fc Dou n

WestTexasUtilitiesN. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

wuuMnnnnnn
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THE STAFF

Editor-in-Chief Mile» I*
Ass't Editor W. B Hobei 
Makeup Editor W. B. Kobei 
A u 't Makeup Editor—

Billie do 
Sport» Editor Jim Dudley
Tv pint Billy Jo West
REPORTERS — Dorothy Hannah. 

Elton Smith, Eloise Carson. 
Byron William», Noma Miller. 
Jean Drake. Howard Lemmons, i 
Tincy Kirby, Gladys Jean Wills. 
Mary Bess Parker. Oleta Caa-j 
beer.

Editorial—
B> MILES PIERCE

After the teacher had taken 45 
minutes of the hour class period 
talking about "The Canterbury 
Tales.” the students agreed that 
it was a fine piece of work. Every 
student wa- smiling because there 
remained only 15 minutes more of 
the English class period. Being 
quite sure that the teacher would 
make no future assignment», the 
students settled back into their j 
seats.

From the front of the room 
came the voice of the teacher who 
stood behind a huge desk, for pro
tection, I think She said in Eng
lish, “ Y ahora tenemo* para man- 
ana el prologo del "Canterbury 
Tales ” Suddenly the grins and 
•miles of the class vanished! In 
fact, those grins turned to glance» 
of dismay and those smiles to 
frozen frowns! Then came that 
voice again: "You may go,”

As the class left the room, there 
were mumbles from everyone. One 
boy said. "Imagine the nerve of

8̂
i
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»on« real

Mertzon Hornets 
Sting ’Zona lions

Ozona Fullback, 
Center Absent

The Ozona l.ions were outlasted 
by the Mertzon Hornets last Sat
urday and dropped an 18-2 deci
sion. The Lions, playing without 
their regular center and fullback. i 
B. Dmmona and II. Lemmons.) 
held an advantage of 2-0 at the 
half.

They counted this safety when| 
Carl Thurman lumbered through; 
and blocked a punt deep in the
Mertzon territory. Mertzon recov
ering one yard from the goal line. 
On the next play a second punt 
win blin ked, this time with Mert
zon recovering in the end zone, 
thus giving Ozona two jaunts.

In the second half the Hornets 
scored three times over a very 
tired and given-out Lion team, due 
largely to fumbles, an intercepted 
pass and a few long, successful ;

Odds and Ends
Hv NOMA MILLER

New Class Rings
The Senior rings of the class 

if 15*39-40 were delivered Friday. 
A dance was given honoring the The .senior* were so thrilled that!

Attract Fans
New Band Members 
Favor Cornets

By ELOISE (ARSO N
The Ozona high school band 

made a very attractive appearance 
last Saturday at the Ozona-Me rt 
zon football game. When the band, 
drum corps and pep squad met 
at the band house at 2:45 o'clock.

the good record. Most of the hu-n the ring- they are gold with red
stones set in the center, with 1 he band marched to the middle
three insignia on each side, rap- town, whers the drum major,
resenting courage, knowledge. Dorothy Hannah, directed the 

honor, truth and loyalty. £” >up in the P1» * ' " *  ®f "Honor

Ozona football team at the plat
form last Saturday evening and 
music was furnished by a nickel
odeon. The unusually slick floor 
made dancing very popular At 10 
o'clock there was a 15-minute in
termission.

The freshmen started the sea
son o ff well by being at the dann1 
We hope that they will keep ut

anyone .would have thought that
Roliert Taylor ami Hedy Iuinutrj 
were coming to town from the way) 
the -choc! was upset. When those 
robust Seniors get excited, the 
whole school body ami faculty get 
in a twirl, for they just about have 
the lower classmen eating out of 
their hands. But getting back to

V“« • down the hai' thi i*1*
- - « ¿ ’S ** - .

. ui a week ■ •»fi*

» ‘ I1 ' »ho »um

Lu?i . ,iri * » ï î
1 ' * •ll *h* Jane*, S*c

know 'her,

school and a few of Junior high
school attended the dance.

• • •
At 10 o’clock on September 19. 

Miles Fierce showed the Civ - 
class the pictures that he took at 
Atlanta. New Orleans. Washing
ton. D. C. and New York G :> 
during his summer vacation.

The purpose of showing the 
films was to show the class our 
government buildings. Some of the 
pictures that were shown were f 
the Washington monument. I ' -

-erv ice.
The senior rings match the junior! A fter this performance.
pens of 11*40

jiasse» o f their own. It is said that i _ . , , . , _  , ,. . . . .  . .Capitol. Lincoln Memorial.exj*erience is the best teacher, and .... .. . „.  . . .  . , , White House and the r. Bmost of the Lions learned more, 
than enough from that game. So' ,-T'K' 
next week, in the first district ' 1 * ’*

I.

h«*r Sht» wants us to memorile de i9 W
• T h e  C *ont t T bury Tale•»” bv to- Flea íe
m o r r o w ble.)

Now if the teaiher had expect- FLAS H!
e*i thf tiear children to memoirite w l̂ ei
•Ui h a lenirtihy poem. •the wouhi i ,00»*-ton
have g i ven them three \ ears in morrow.
which V i» mernor:ze it What !*he The1 nei
actually ■agU was. "and for tc itlor- í ire t
how we Ihave the introdu’etory ||nes rieht otte

t  He *?folo(Ue irai a Th«■ Cr
17 Lne f The l W tefli oft lif•pu ♦

game, the Junction Eagles had 
better watch out.

'"tosoHs»«**'

F L A S H E S . . .
• EDITORS NOTE: Thi# arti- 

ritten in vanishing ink. 
read as soon as possi- I

very interest '., 
explanation of the pictures a# 
thev were flashed on the screen

O'Daniel repealed the 
limit law to-

ing like wild- 
r report was

At 4 o’clock on Sejdember 25 
! the Music club met at the hur 
‘ of Mrs. L. B. Cox for a study > ' 
band instruments. Each mem! • r 
took to the club an instrum* i.t 
for the purpose o f studying it.

A quartet, composed by W. B 
Robertson. Miles Fierce. Roy H< 
derson and Jim Ad Harvick. pia 
« I  "('• me Where My Love 1 
Dreaming” by S. F. Foster. F . 
ther numbers furnished by ti •

‘©Hi

H. E. Club Girls 
Hold First Meeting

Future Plan» o f 
Club Discussed

The Home Economics club met 
in the H. E. department from 9
until 9:30 ©clock last Friday, for 
tt i- purpose of organising the H. 
E. club. Jean Drake, former presi- 
•• nt • •! the club, presided until a

new pre-ident was elected. The

the band marched to the field and 
took its place in the stands, where 
it played during the game.

At the half, the band marched 
on the field from the north end. 
stopping directly in front of the 
crowd, making a right face, and 
marching toward the stands, 
where it came to a halt and went 
into an M formation. While in 
this formation members gave a 
yell for Mertzon. then went into 
an OL formation, giving a yell 
for Ozona Lions and playing the 
school song, "H i O'er the Field of 
Battle."' The band then took its 
place again in the stands, where 
it played during the remainder of 

•til«-!- weir elected as follows: the game.
Tir.y Kirby, president; Kozelle The band boasts four new mem 

F .u r . \ e president; Eloise Car- bera. Myrtestine Hokit, Bennie 
secretary treasurer; Gladys Gail Phillips/Perry Hubbard and 

i. ,n Wills. re|K»rter; and Jean Basel Dunlap, who play the cor-

Ap m li
lted
Bri

fared
* 12.
been

war 
The 
an- 1

Jepartment of th< 
"In Old Virginia

OH: 
M bv Bt

Har
T

jint

FLASH !
u

1)

Editor’* Musing*

•  I o jilt  Picnic

•  Vm'udextrou» 

0 \\< i her H om i- 

0  -temor Bing-

til i* n N uni ber 1 fc•r the Oio-
na Fühlte Mr ht a on September
15 1 y’iy, fu rr ted1 the follow lllg
note to the teac hers :

"7"he a it !* Uctl pu me f<nr the fac-
Ult) , i* |*on *ored by the men, has
beeni ní hetiuled fc*r Septcmlicr 2 1 .
The place will tie ann* lunced lat
er i »nier* fc►r spec:ía! dishe#
»honihl be left writih Mr Garuther*.
Mi Springer and Mr Heath "

mm mg pool: 
ed Thursday! 

that work will be started on a 
-mall sw i mining pool, u mile 
-quare. It will be erected right on 

i the front lawn, and any passerby 
Iniay dive iti whenever she feel# 

a. it. We don't know w .er« Mr. 
Denham got the idea.
FLASH!

A murder was attempted Wed- 
ne-day, but the murderer was j 
caught reil-haniled. He attacked! 
Neville Chamberla.n with a gun,

alt

i reported a pb
________r _____ j»ble program fi
the club memlter*.

>to«.

Señor» Study 
Journalism

i
li

The teachers took the bulletin 
at its word. Among the special 
dishes ordered were straw-berry 
shortcake, fried frogs’ legs, stuff
ed pheasant, shrimp cocktail, and 
humming birds' tongues on toast. 
As a result, the sponsors announc
ed that, due to the unseasonable 
reque-ts, none of the sjsscial 
dishes would he served. Appar
ently the teachers didn't miss the 
special dish that each had ordered, 
because the barbecue vanished 
very rapidly, and I do mean rapid
ly! By the way. the picnic has been 
an annual affair for sis year*, 
but I hear the school inarms and 
prof* don't play ball games any-) 
im-re I wonder if they are getting 
too old or if they are just over
worked.

but unfortunately mis.-ed. H 
name was Abraham Lincoln John 
U like» Booth, a direct deacendent 
of the latter part.

In case you haven't already 
heard about it, the J a pa nose-Chi n- 
c»i war is about over, Who won!
Russia.

Sincerely,
WEST A FIERCE 

■'MmoHsm^ '
Press Club Meets 
At Cat-son Home

•given iu the third grade r«*- 
I he 1 re-s club met at the home Tuesday afternoon for Edit 

of Eloise Carson on Wednesday 
night. September 27. at 7:30 p. m.
Member* answered the roll call 
with news articles. The

On Monday afteri ••• :he i 
ior English class began the st 
of Journalism. Mis- Terry 
plained some of the fundamen 
in order for th<- cla«‘  to t ec 
acquainted w:'h the subject 

To have a U tter high »i i 
paper, the student - <ni: S U 
better acquainted with 
whether or not he - ir. 
club, i f  one is acquaint« 
fundamentals in the ot 
of a paper, he t 
and enthusiastic 
paper, one does not rt 
sip column only. He 
article of information 
he becomes more inter 
school actviites

""to*., H o-tf 
G R A D E  S< H o o t .

en-
udy
ex-
!aU
•me

Drake, parliamentarian.
The club member* discussed
• matter o f where and when the
■ «■».! g would be held. They de- 

that an appropriate time 
• t be at 7 o'clock, the first

i third Tuesdays of each month.
• »•• otid meeting will la* held

me of Noma V Miller,
• first Tuesday of October.
I -e present were Dorothy 

Hannah, Jean Drake. Tincy Kirby,
n.r -•• Kirby. Eloise Carson. 

N mit \ Miller, Johnny Boyd, Na- 
o-- t iillard. Gladys Jean Wills, 
Fi - i.i Jean Baker, I.ottie Jo 
0 » - Ros*I!< Pharr, Vera Me*
Gale Mary Louise Ferner, Flor-| 
erin I it her. Ethel Mayes. Willie 
Louise Luther, Mildred Luther 
Effie Smith. Margaret Russell and 
Mr- Rex R ¡--ell.

"•to^.Hsac^
FOR HEM IT OF FRESHMAN

net.
Dick Henderson, sax'ophone. 

player, wo* not able to attend the 
game or to participate in the 
band’s program because of illness. 

"tosK.Hs»««^

The Senses
Itv hirb\A\e~t

night ?

'"• M ,

iïïeTü S
t Î - V 1' you WM i i :

" 'K' I" "''Idler biv,T
X  J '- the a iy-
. 1 ' "  " ‘n e! into,«

j ,",k’ : "‘"M goes f*r-
jtl»t another <;,„m 
1 ’ 1 A-taire. Where da 

l*i* K t'i'ii up, "Dub"?
■' "•'" -n-n dar.ciai

i,fl ’ "he stcijidj to|
i joying ¡t very much.
i 1 :!a practically
•'•• ' "  • i teet at the Sa
ri‘* Hew do you i
Gem Ella? Don’t g,, w 

; over .! though. Bah, Giri. 
Some i f  the ire«hmu

Were .-.-• r. "-winginK it" 
J"' Ma 1 ui-.. Roteileaa 
gate' • a i. gi\e you further
mation.

Im - f  w ,i -i. fully ••> rupi 
ur-liiy i gi.t that she cm 
quite m.iM it to the dan«
was he, Bess?

J K wa- with an "ex’ Si 
I night !.. i tigr real fun. appi 

I in. y w a- e.-i "rted by ,
ni 11 -! tit dance. Nice 
Tint y. hc'ter than a low-lif 
don't you think?

R".v received a hawlinj 
sani dam • Ruy, do you enj 
tmg' a certain gir! *1
i* linn it g with the bi|
Do - . i  k> w anyth ini 
Jean?

Mile -eemed to ie

In

•me 
• ;<er, 
ress 
the j who keep 

it ion I bring th< 
»tedi tors will 
the

r that all the teachers j 
detention won’t huve to 
,r -upper, we. the Sen-; 
give you "Fish" some 

first-hand information. Ia*ss trou
ble w ill lie cau-ed if you abide bv

ten
••re, i 
his

N I . \N S

Third («rade—
A surprise birthday pi was 

n last 
h Lou 
, alson 
group

Webster define* “ambidextrous" 
•* "using both hand* with equal 
ease From what 1 hear Mr. 
Springer plays tennis both ambi
dextrously and well That might 
be an inspiration to those who 
haven't mastered the game with 
one hand.

chairman. Jean L>rake, presented 
a beneficial and entertaining pro
gram Hobby I/mmun* spoke on 
"Requisite* of a Reporter.” Bess 
Farker of “ Building the Story, 
Dorothy Hannah on “Sunrise Sere- 

j nade." Group songs were then 
sung Billye Jo West gave a talk 
on "Accuracy in Reporting"

After the club was adjourned, 
chocolate sundaes were served to 
M iles  Pierce, Dorothy Hannah. 
Jim Dudley. Elton Smith. W. B 
Rot»« rt son. Btlljre Jc West, Bobby 
l-emtnons, Tincy Kirby, Byron 
Williams. Gem Ella Dudley, Oleta

Finer. Mrs. Charley Di 
served fudge cicles to the 
and a bright colored ballm 
given to each. This surprise was a 
most happy one to all of the boys 
and girl/ in the third grade 
Fifth Grade—

The fifth grade is having its 
three-week's te.ts Thursday and 
Friday. The music te-t is on 
Thursday and the »jelling and so
cial studies tests are on Friday.
— Myrstestine Hokit.
Sixth Grade—

L Always In- on time in the 
morning and at noon. It seems 

i silly to hear only one person 
"panting after a hard run uj> the 

| stair# If one is going to lie late, 
i plan it so all of the class will be 
! late too. Everyone likes to be in- 
j dividual, but not in such an em- 
. j»ositiot: as this

2 Dur.'t act as if you were on 
the starting line of a Marathon 

j race when the l>ell rings at the 
wa> end of classes In a mad stampeed, 

the inn>*ent teacher might be 
stej.'ped on.

3. There is a rule that stands 
in any school. This rule is about 
shooting jiajwr at the waste bas
ket. Unless you are a William Tell. 
J r . we advise you to meet the 
waste basket half way, at least. I 

4 A problem in every class
room is that of "children being 
heard inptead of seen

SEEN:
J. K. refusing to get tired in the 

game with Mertzon.
Eloise, and o t Ji e r s, sliding 

around (and down) on the dance 
jdatform Saturday night.

Johnny and Tincy riding wiih 
Mustard again Sunday. What i# 
thi# .i weekly habit.

Joe Chapman chasing a civics 
b<mk ujt and down the aisle at 1" 
o'clock.

Bill Carson and Wayne chew
ing gum — of all places— in 
church.

Bobby Lemmons winning a 
measely $7.50 at the dance 7- 
conie-a-1 1 !

A male fashion parade. Sj>"rt 
ensembles and new suits took over 
Saturday night.

Roy Jo. trying to commit mur 
del. Bobby was only trying to 
rescue two damsels in distress 
Roy.)

Howard and J. K. courting tv> 
■•xes Sunday night.

Gem Ella. Faye and Dorothy 
Capps airin’ out in Byron's car.

Uniforms, uniform*, uniforms; 
The Army marches on!

•iKrüi

:cri

IrayiiM

Four new pupil* entered the - . « > » .  v«-u. It i* an

("a.«beer. Eloi*e Carson, Bess Far- ( |u|»_

sixth grade when school started 
They were Betty Lou Decker. Jack 
Manning. Charles Edwards and 
Lowella Neal We are glad t<> have 
these new pupils.—Joyce West.

—"tim inine vanity: that divine 
g ft which makes women charm- ■*:'«s E“ HLt
ing ' Ole' Man Weather is cer A Fine Arts program t > ,  #p©n- 
tainly giving the girls a dirty dig sore)| assemble today (Thurs 
since their colorful, new * "their colorful, new fall day» by Miss Ruth Graydon. with bro* ram * l*°- *»»'«' been study- team— hurrah for “Coach” '
wardrobes are turkad way bach the following members appearing ‘D*  ver* h* r<» »hree week'.j By these rule», we. the "digni-
in the closet while summer lingers 
on

Miss Rebecca Anderson sang 
Ah Sweet Memories of L ife " and j 

“The Italian Street Song." both' 
Each Senior is proudly display- by Victor Herbert, Mrs. Adams' 

ing his new ring a* if no one else whistled "There's a Gold Mine in
the Sky” ; Mrs. Neal Hannah 
played a piano solo, "Harmonica

ker, Noma Miller, Gladys Wills, 
Vernon Wilson. Charles McDon
ald. Margaret Russell. Rozelle 
Fharr. and Bess Terre 

'■fc-oHi

The fifth, sixth and seventh 
grade girls are going to have a 
Glee Club. Some of the -e\enth 
grade girls w ill not be able to at
tend because of H E. The Glee 
club will be resjvonsible for a 
chaj»el program soon The seventh 
grade will be expected to give »

noying to a teacher to hnve to out- 
tclk 30 pupil* ibesides being hard 
on h:» or her vocal chords). Wei 
advise you to whisper softly, but 
don't hi**—you sound similar to 
a j»en of rattlesnakes.

5. When you |>as* notes, dont" 
use the old method of sliding a 
book across the floor, bearing the 
important information you wish 
to convey to someone else. Instead, 
get up. yell the person's name for 
whom it is intended, and lateral 
it across the room, tf he catches 
it. he's prboably on the football

OVERHEARD:
Jean declaring that she would 

rather sj»end <»5 cents for a phone 
call than go to the show twice.

Vernon Wilson saying that 
"women will get you down."

A drum solo on the "about-face” 
signal at the ball game.

Miles answering when someone 
addresses the band.

Some girls failing to get name# 
straight, or maybe Bob is another 
name for John,

testa.
'■«so.H 
Surprise

had one like it  This is the third 
year that thia ring has been chos
en. and we hope that it will be
come standardised. The design 

the Senior rings and Junior 
pen* is identical, making an at
tractive ornamental net as well aa 
furnishing a symbol o f ac 
plishment.

Player" by Guión; Mias Graydon. 
a violin solo. "P o m "  by Fibich. 
•nd Mr. Norman Hoath, a cornet 
mio. “Willow Echoes” by Simon 

’^m oHe*^'’
aa Eloetric Razor nt tko 

o ffIm .

Astronomer to his wife: Con
gratulations. my dear Thia is 
your birthday and I shall have a 
surprise for you tonight “

W ife: “O. Henry! What ia It, 
dear?"

Astronomer: “Ot 10:30 tonight 
there will be a total eclipao of 
tho moon!”

Eire waata defe

hojie you profitfied Seniors 
greatly.

>S flN .u «»r
lesson One

New Circus Actress: "You
know sir. thi* i* my fir*t job in a 
circu* You'd better tell me what 
to do to keep from making mis
take*.

Manager: "Well, don't ever un
dress in front of the bearded 
Indy."

Phone your to Um

FELT:
The jdatform Ella and Billye 

Jo ju*t didn't seem to be able to 
stand up Saturday night.

Beans here— beans there— just 
everywhere. Bean shooters were 
quite the fashion. Sunday.

The cold north wind at inter
mission

Like the middle of an accordion 
must feel. Poor Johnnie when 
Wnots and Stanley pushed the 
seats together in the picture 
show.

A spanking Jean can't seem to 
keep the party from getting rough

The sun while the drum corj>*. 
band and pep squad marched to 
the football field.

Pride. Bess has really been rat
ing to get to drive the convertible 
Plymouth.

atht

SMELLED:
A rat— who has been assisting 

Ella in the writing of the band

Dual the night o f the dance. It 
' ad •  London fog.

A fir*. It couldn't have been

were Mr. Garuthet 
and Mr. Sjuinger. 
starteli at fit at 5 
lasted until about • 
faculty Ma- there \ 
tions. Gut -ts | re# 
and Mr* Hannah 
Arthur Kyle. Mi-- 
Miss Adams F-llt 
of the quotai - 1# '! 
to say al"'lit the l1 

Mr. Springer -a 
plenty to cat and I 
I ho|T ¡t ha| !‘t ns • 

“The barbecue « 
stated Mrs Adam;

Mrs. Denham sa 
nicest mu we’ve ei 

Said Mr Hollo«, 
enjoyed it more i 
told more joU - 

Mi Spai' -aid 
the faculty an » “ 

"As n now teac 
was a no i drodui 
ulty. and thi spiri 
and i ongf n alitv v 
M ss Scott '■• Id- 

Miss Anderson # 
it «a- perfectly « 
enjoyed myself tf1 

Mi#* Allison sa 
the m< n • i- the flt< 
delicious j -cme, 
smile.”

•*tosoH*
Sound“ I *ke a I

Tom: "ih e  -ao
blew aw "■> **
dumped an automi«

' “ .Min Huh. tha 
That wa# a trade »

TASTED . „j
Good

These pep squad P " 1 
cooks ! to **

noon
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Commendably Simple

/ V »

ŝ .|̂  p.-pit»* a drouth
* reduce*! the range, deer 
(lllg to he plentiful and in 

when the hunting sea-
.1* „round November lb. 
report' to the executive sec- 

T* \as game, fish and 
r eomnti>s|,'n indicate. 

art, .ismtf annually in 
State -tate. In fact, their 

-rs»re ho In rtfe in Home sec- 
that there would have been a 
„ ,,f t o I for them even 
there bee. no drouth. Thin 
jtion has existed over a pe- 
<,f several year* and ifurne de- 
ent biolotf'HtH. after consid- 
r rMear< h. have reached the 
u,i„n that the deficiency of 
l,u, broutfht about nmuller 
Mali) persona had expreaaed 

"elnf that inbreeding * '»*  the

r „re afflicted with several 
and are victims of ticks, 

investigations being carried 
v the trame department biolo- 
' indicate that malnutrition is 
ause of most of the deaths to 
„ deer, although it was be- 

by many that ticks were the 
t cause ot fatalities.
I in all. and in spite fo the 
th. deer appear to l*e in ex- 
nt health this full and are 
adiny' into several counties in| 
state which had not raised: 
for many, many years.

ow'd you like to catch a 208- 
jid gar? That is the thrill' 
lei Childers of Sun Augustine 
recently while fishing in the 
elina river. The gar, accord- j 
to the game department's 
r aquatic biologist, is the 
■st reported in Texas.

ighting to keep the waters of
state as free from pollution as 
ible and having limited fa- 
ies. the game department col
ed a total of $4,385 in fines
ing the 1938-39 fiscal year as 
pared to a total of $2,600 dur- 
1937-38, it is reported by the More than a dozen companies are 
rtmenf- director of anti-pol- 1 now following that practice. When

all o f them adopt the plan. Texas
_____ _ will have more fish in it - streams,

he department’s campaign tO| the director pointed out. 
oil companies to return the 
water their wells produce to 
ground is gaining

j ,  ^  ; § g ft  Ifcf*

'the plan fo r this one-sior> 
bouse is excellent. Ilolh bath
room and kitchen are located 
ill the rear o f  the home, with 
plain limn cen tralised ; the two 
Imlr oom- each have liuhl entry 
on two sides as well as com
plete privacy. The modern 
trend toward joiiiniK the lu ing 
room and dining alcove is car
ried out here in conformance 
with good spare-saving re 
qm rements. A  traditional yet 
sim ple exterior completes this 
well-designed home which was 
huilt in Ohio

on.

Sportsmen in most regions of 
_ steady ¡ Texas are taking advantage of a 

dway. the director announced. | bumper crop of doves thi- season

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An In te rn a tio n a l l ) a i l r  N m rtpaper »

1? record» for you the world'» clean, constructive doings The Monitor ■*
doe* not exploit crime or sensation; neither doe» It ignore ».hem, 
but deals correctively with them Feature* for bu»y men and all the 3
family, including the Weekly Magazine Section.

The Christian Science Publishing Society )
One. Norway Street. Boston. Massachu*tU  

P>a»e enter my subscription to The Christian Science Monitor for 
a period of v*

1 year 112 00 «m onths MOO J months M  00 I month • ! 00 g
Saturday Issue, tncludlog Magatine Section i year 12 «0. «  i s « « »  23o

Name  ____m___ ______________ ______ --------— — v
Address . . . . . . . . . . .  ................................. ...............................

ism  p it Cop* on I * * » «/  S

— •---......... ir " i riridtiMBgin'riri fu--------o—

ENOUGH 
INSURANCE  

* *
Before the disaster in the time to amvwer that 

question to your satisfetion. "Enough Insurance 

means an adequate amount to replace fully the 

loss of your home, property or business. And re

member, the present upswing is increasing stock 

values. Anything lews is your loss! And Fire In

surance costs so little per thousand.

G R A H A M  & WHITE
INSURANCE

Loans
PHONE 91

Dining Auovl g I TCHt*| !

L iv ing  ^ - om

er Precinct No. 4; Geo. Itussell, 
Clerk uud W, S. Willis, Sheriff. 
Whereupon the following business 
wus transacted:

It is the order of the Commis
sioners Court of Crockett County 
made and entered July 10th, 1939, 
that Senate liill No. 402 he adopt
ed by this Court as to the collec
tion of all ad valorem taxes lev
ied by this Court including ull 
County taxes and all School taxes; 
and the Tax Collector of Crbckett 
County will govern himself ac
cordingly—discount of 3 per cent! 
if paid on or before Nov. 1st, 2 
percent if paid on or before Dec. \ 
1st and 1 per cent if paid on or, 
before Jun. 1st.
Attest: GEORGE RUSSELL,

County Clerk.

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT )

I, Geo. Russell, Clerk of the 
CHAS. E. DAVIDSON.

County Judge.

County Court in and for the Coun
ty aforesaid, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing is a true and 
correct copy of an order passed by 
the commissioners court as the 
same appears of record in Vol. 4, 
Page 77, Commiaioners Court 
Minutes.

Witness my hand this the 12th 
day of September, A. D. 1939.

GEO. RUSSELL, 
County Clerk, Crockett County, 

(SEAL) 24-4tc

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Monday, Oct. 2

OTIS L  PARRIS
OKI O MKT KI ST ft OPTICIAN

YOU CAN'T BUY
NEW EYES!

Clmokl accural* and ul 
mint dependability always 
—th a t'» o a r  watch ward 
W r w ill poalllvrly not rec
ommend (h a w *  unless 
needed—ao why not be on 
the aafr aide and have 
them examined without 4e 
Uy!

I  W. Beauregard Dial SMC

Pur II  V
Price» and T

F l o o r .- P l a n

W W W W W W ^ N

anil early indications are that the 
Lone Star State’s nimrods who 
thrill at following a good dog are 
going to have better quail hunt
ing than in a number of years.

Reports to the executive sec
retary of the game department 
from many sections bear out that 
statement. As an example, a war
den whose headquarters are at 
Waco, reported he had counted 
207 quail in the country roads of 
his district during a four-day pe
riod Practically all of them were 
grown except one hunch of 16. 
Each bird in that covey was about 
the size of an English sparrow. 
Farmers are reporting more quail 
than in years.

Albinos continue to show up 
in Texas. The latest is a snow- 
white skunk which has been 
-con by several persons in 
Crockett county, the stale game 
warden for that region reports. 
Several persons have been with
in two yards of the animal and 
they believe it d*»os not boast a 
single black hair. As yet, no 
one has b een  venturesome 
«-nought to catch the unusual 
little animal.

MRS. SID MII.LSPAl GH 
LAS AMIGAS HOSTESS

Mr.-. Sidney Millspaugh enter- 
, tained members of the Las Amigas 
i club Friday afternoon with two 
tables of guests.

High score went to Mrs. George 
Nesrsta, low score to Mrs. Ed 
Mean and second high to Mrs. 
Phillip Childress.

Fall flowers were used as dec
orations and a salad plate was 
-erved to Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs. 
Pleas Childress, Mrs. Ralph Jones, 
Mrs. Hugh Childress. Jr.. Mrs 

1 Phillip Lee Childress, Mrs. Ed 
Bean and Mrs. G. L. Nesrsta.

READY FOR
W I N T E R

?  *

E STIM ATES FURNISHED

F R E E !

Dame Nature has many unus
ual ways of aiding her children, 
but one of the most' unique is re
ported by the game department's 
chief aquatic biologist. The alli
gator snapping turtle gets part ot 
its food through subterfuge. It 
sinks to the bottom of a stream or 
lake and while remaining perfect
ly quiet, extends its tongue, which 
has an appendage closely resem
bling both in size and color an 
earthworm. Fish swim along, spot 
the “worm” and seize it, being in 
turn grabbed by the turtle, which 
makes u meal of it.

Wasted Effort

Husband (feeling a twinge in 
the back while he is tuning in the 
radio): “ I believe I'm getting lum
bago.”

Wife: “Well, tune it out. You 
won't be able to understand aj
word they say.”

The nicest part about happi
ness is that when you spray it on 

; yourself the js-rfume scents all 
those about you.

\ Legal Notices
¡CERTIFIED C O P Y  COMMIS

SIONERS COURT ORDER
Be it remembered, that on this 

the 10th day of July, the Honor
able Commissioners Court met in 

| Regular session, present: Hon.
( has. E. Davidson. County Judge; 
Rob Miller. Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 1; Chas. S. Black, Com
missioner Precinct No. 2; J. W. 
Owens. Commissioner Precinct 
No, 3; E. R. Kinser, Commisslon-

JVhen It Is Cold Be Sure YO U R Family 

W ill Be W A R M  Inside!

There’s no place like home when it's cold and 
stormy outside. That is. if your hame is warm and 
comfortable in the coldest weather. Y'ou’ll spend a 
goodly portion of your time at home this winter 
and you wouldn’t be happy or comfortable if a 
chilly draft is playing up and down your back.

Give your home a COMPLETE CHECKUP, then 
see us for your needs. «

DO TH IS:

WEATHER-STRIPPING— Retains the heat, keeps out cold. 

NEW ROOF—Avoid repairs on account of leaking n*ofs. 

INSULATION—Save money on the fuel costs.

NEW PAINT—Protects the home from the weather.

NEW GLASS— For appearance and comfort.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Go.
Lumber—Building Supplies

Y o ur F u rn itu re  For F a ll  . . .
We are now showing the most outstanding pieces 
of Fall Furniture we have ever shown. Our stock 
is larger than ever before and styles and designs 
are more beautiful than ever before. We invite 
you to visit our showroom, just to walk through 
it. and see the many beautiful new things in Fall 
Furniture. Furniture this year is more colorful 
to completely create a more harmonizing “ homey" 
atmosphere. Think about your home and what 
you can do to make it more livable and let one of 
Robert Massie's expert homefurnishers help you 

■ with your plans and selections.

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE 
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Phone 5S84 
Office Honra:

•  Bedroom Suites
•  Living Room Suites
•  Dining Room Suites

•  Occasional Chairs
•  I.amp* and Tables
•  Rugs and Carpets

Living Room Suites $49.50 to $420
Bedroom Suites $39.50 to $695
Dining Room Suites____$59.50 to $495

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
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Fred Gipson—
(Continued from Page One)

we stumble upon one.
For real adventure, the sort 

that stimulates a man’# mind, 
makes him feel at peace with the 
world and his life, does not nec
essarily require long journeys or 
entail great risks. It requires only 
an active mind und a watchful eye.

1 know a couple who live coop
ed up in a small apartment that 
would smother most of us to deuth. 
But they have a fishbowl. And in 
it are fish and moss and snails. 
And the snail eats the moss and 
produces younger snails. And the 
female fish gives birth to her 
young, instead of laying eggs. And 
the male is cannibalistic by nature 
und must be removed from the' 
bowl, else he’ll eat his offspring

And learning of these things ( 
and what to do about them makes 
for a great adventure in the lives 
of the couple. Studying the in
habitants of their fish bowl gives 
them something besides them
selves to worry about, provides 
them with interesting conversa
tion.

I know an oid man barely able j  
to hobble out to the barn and back 
each day. But he does it. Because 
that trit> is an adventure. With 
constant care and work, he’s tam
ed a bunch of bobwhite quail to 
come out of the brush back of the 
barn at a certain time each day

Tar letón And Tech Claim These

Included in Ozona's contingent of students who left this fall 
bound for enrollment in various of the the nation’s colleges and 
universities, are the two pictured above. Miss Mary Margaret 
Harris, left, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris, left for
Stephenville, Texas, to re-ume her studies in John Tarleton Col
lege. where she is a second-year student. Miss Doris Hunger, 
i ght, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Welton Hunger, is a freshman
student at Texas Tech in Lubbock.

New War Bring* Recounting O f Jokes That
Relieved Tension In First W orld Conflict

By BOYCE HOUSE
Even when men’s hearts are

for the handful «if grain he feetls heavy, they must have their jest 
them And each day, the old man “ •»* *° ‘ he jokes that were told
has a new rejtort to mak«' on his «luring the first World War are
quail. Today, one's missing. May-' “ train heard. Thus does the wheel
be a fox is preying on the flock.! ‘ “ ‘ e *P 'n about.
Tomorrow, the quail ar«* begin- One of the classics was the tale 
ning to pair off. They'll be nest-; of the negro soldier who crept
ing. Soon. The third day, the crops out into No-Man’*-Land with a
of the quail are extra full and keep-edged rator as his only wrap- YARDS, Sept. 27 —  Californ a
they ’ re not mu« h hungry f«ir his on. Encountering an enemy, th«- livestock markets were tempera-
handout Th«*y ve f«-«i w«*ll that darkey -wung at him with the iq|\ weakeiK'd «luring the past 
day. razor. The «ither smiled and said,'

That old man can tell you more “ Misse«l me." to which the negro1 
about quail and their habits than replied. ’’You just think I did;

wait till you turns your head.”

x <7/i p —  V

LIViSTOCK 
SITUATION
¿VJAWNAUGHIOq 
_______________ >

LOS ANGELES UNION STOCK

most of us know about ourselves.
For each of us there are dozens 

of adventures to l»e experienced 
each day. There's the newsboy 
overcharged us and conies run
ning to pay back the penny. 
There’s the early-morning sun 
gl.nting on th back of a jiesky
coyote, ju-r licking his chop» aft- ond 1 in*> trenches, tine of the cid
er a ' ight's kill and making ready »red listeners spoke up. "Yes. sah. 
to fade into the brush. There's and lliO.OOO white soldiers is 
the old man next door who -its on gwine to be trampled to <leath." 
hi* apple box. day after day, con
templating his pen of domesti
cated ducks.

There's the adventure of mak
ing coffee for the first time in 
the new-fangled coffee pot.

Ther're the wind waves on the

week by a prolonged spell of high 
temperatures. The meat busin« -- 
is sensitive to changes in weather. 
During extremely high tempera
tures, meat sales are inclined to; 
fall off. at least for a "few da> 
With colder weather, the public 
eats more meat. Thus there ha- 
been some temporary decline in 
cattle and hog prices, but m«*ni 
tiers of the meat tru«le generally 
are of the opinion that the li\«-- 
stovk markets are definitely on 
firm ground.

Greatly improved business and 
And do you recall tht* n egro  who industrial conditions, brought on

Th«'ii there was the Mississip- 
P merchant w ho told a group of 
negroes that Uncle Sam was go
ing to put 200.0O0 colored soldicrs 
in the front line trenches and 
ioo.tioo white soldiers in the sec-

Membership Lists 
Drawn For Circles 

Of Baptist W .M.U.
Names were drawn for mem

bership in the three circles of the
Baptist Woman’s Missionary Un
ion following the regular program 
of the organization at the church 
Wednesday afternoon. One o f the 
circles, the Annie Sullee, complet
ed organization following the 
drawing, while the other two will 
organize at meetings Friday aft
ernoon.

The Wednesday meeting’s study- 
topic was “ Enlistment in T’erson- 
al Service.”  with the Annie Sal
le«1 circle in charge. Mrs. J. P. 
Pogue was leader. Mrs. J. W. Keet
on conducted the devotional on 
"Soul Winning.”

Mrs R. J. Adams discussed 
"The Great Commission anti En
listment." Mrs. Charles Powell 
talked on the "Three Women." and 
Mrs. II C. Townle.v on the "W. M. 
l\ and the Enlistment Plan.”  Mrs. 
Cleophu* Cooke’s topic was “ Ways 
That Win." Mrs. J. P. Pogue told 
of Enlistment experiences, and 
Mrs. Childers spoke on “ Obeyingj 
the Great Commission Through 
Personal Service.” Mrs. It. J. Ad
ams read “ Awareness" by Marian 
Teichner.

Present wer«* Mrs. R. J. Adams, 
Mr J P. Pogue. Mrs. George 
Bean, Mr*. Charles Powell, Mrs. 
K K Jam«-. Mrs J. M. Cox. Mrs. 
James Klynt. Mr-. Clyde Childers. 
Mr- J. T Patrick. Mrs. Cleophus 
I'. oke. Mr- J. W. Keeton, Mrs 8 . 
I. liutler. Mrs. Charles Butler, 
Mrs .1 S Whatley and Miss May- 
belle Taylor

In the drawing of names to 
compose the thru1 circles of the 
organization, the circle rosters 
were completed as follows; Lottie 
Moon, Mrs. O. W. Smith. Mrs. 
Charlie Butler. Mrs. George Ne- 
srsta. Mrs. A. C. Hoover, Mrs. J. 
T Patrick, Mrs Hugh Gray, Mrs. 
Hartley Johnigan. Mrs. Leslie 
Nance. Mrs Ernest Dunlap, Mrs. 
James Klynt. Mr.» A. W. Jones 
aiiil Mi- j  S. Whatley. E. A. Nel- 
- i! circle, Mrs. W. E. West. Mrs. 
S I Butler, Mrs. .! T. Keeton. 
Mrs. It K James, Mrs. George 
la-aii. Mrs. Mae Gray. Miss May- 
belle Taylor. Mrs. Will Miller. 
Mrs. Claude Hill, Mrs. K. F. Pow
ell anil Mrs. Ira Carson. Annie 
Sallee circle, Mrs. Charles Powell, 
chairman; Mrs. II C. Townley,

-IMU*»[)AV ,

•A R O U N D

•the W ATERINGS .

By C. MAYE DUNLAP

the Ozona Wool and Mohair Co.
Goat owner* who had mohuir in it,,.-,

>'»n«l, Jr. h», , 1 ttt

t - ai tu „.„..i,,.,

here are in their heaven this we« k 
with Tom Richey, representing A 
W. Hilliard and Son, buying 56,
00«  pounds of mohuir Tuesday y 7 ,”
The grown hair was aold at 52 ph , ' *tl,<1 ha* an
cent*, yearling at 60 cents, and U1 a e,,,*!' ^  U 
kid at SO cents. ! 11 HUhu!

' ‘O Supply tk«g 
J*H k Uihbit* j.* « 
y .. n •* tenu,

Jack Henderson weighed out . “,r “w*
his lambs at 76 1-3 |K>und* re- >*:l n ‘.. "T'un(l tht 
cently. j ‘ 'n Un]h*^

Dock U-e sold 1.643 lamb* t., ple'SuVind f.!
Les Humphrey last week. Humph fron ' WLC<*%
rev a ls o  sorted the Law re,.,. . ., "** h«*.
....... lambs. . * « «  U s !

• .  • '«a>on optJI

Mrs. Mae Gray recently bought t,
750 yearling ewes from Kay Wil Chris mV,„«•’ f  
loughhy at W .5 0 . head. , , lh ^

vtr-arv Friday ^
A few broken mouthed ewe* «

are going as high as $2. j ......! rains thru the

Most of the solid mouthed ewes C i k .  n V'ii*un 
that did not go earlier are aclling ng » ¡n
a. about *3.50 p. ,

Du«t mask» art

church at 3 o’clock fori

secretary; Mrs. J. P. Pogue, pub- 1 ti- , -t the circle,while* 
l/city chairman; Miss Margaret Mian circle will n!tf,  ̂
Butler, Mrs. Cleophus Cooke. Mrs chut 
J. W. Keeton, Mrs. R. J. Adams ti.m 
and Mrs. J. M. Cox.

The Nelson circle will meet Kri- 
«lay afternoon at the httme of Mrs.
George Bean to perfect organiza-

M' W. I Rai.b and M:*V
ia \\ His were in Sar. Ar.pl«J
day night.

PI6GLY WIGGLY
SPECIAL

LOW
PRICES

for
ThU little 1*1* went to merket—end ke « 
it w i l  P i** ly  W ise ly ' Hr want« rveryoulah 
the adventure in convenience end thrift vWhfl 
be found only Kerr! Come in, »nd you. tu.« 
learn to SHOP ANO SAVE ut PICCLY WK

plosive) as standing for “Travel, 
ntggah. travel” ?

defined "T  N T ." (the high ex- l'artlv bv " ar ln Europe, may be
expected to stimulate demand fori 
meats. As buying power improves, 1 
it is believe«) likely that the de- 

Then there was an American rnun<* ‘̂>r r quality meats will 
pasture grass, running wildly, one soldier in Paris who wanted to increase, although *0 tar. retail 
after an " ’ her. one after another, buy a twdtle of <au de cologne but | ‘n*“ ‘  «letnand appears to be cen*

h« couldn't think of the French
name for it.

the long grass bowing.
There Is the white rainstorm, 

ripping and roaring apd crashing.j ■
moving down out of the hills. Soon after the outbreak of the

There are the white rain lilies. World War in 1SH4. a mountaineer 
coming afterwards, and the pur- rod«- into an East Tennessee vil- 
ple-pink ceniza, blooming, then the lage The storekee|>er told him
lacy white of the bee brush, flow
ering also after each rain

Adventure! It's all around u*. in 
our homes, on the streets, in the 
w oods And the man too lazy and 
too inattentive to see und experi
ence it can expect nothing but to 
travel the rest of his time right

the news: “Germany and Austria 
are at war with England and 
France; Belgium has been in
vaded; Rumania is in it; so is 
Russia; it is the biggest war in 
history.”

Then the merchant stopped to 
hear the mountaineer's reaction.

let his life slip into.
on down the narrow groove he’s Keeling the eye of everyone in the

store on him, the new arrival said: 
"Well, they got a purty «lay for 

it, ain't they?"Mrs Ray Dunlap and Mrs. W.
8 Willis were San Angelo visitors 
Thursday They were met in Barn- I* K. Burleson of Johnson City, 
hart by Mrs Dunlap's sisters was convicted in justice court of 
from Rankin. Mrs J T. Dameron giving a bogus check to Richard 
and Miss Maggie Taylor, and Mr*. Miller the first of the week. The 
Jasper Edwards fine and check have been paid.

a '  "

The Most Precious 

Piece o f Paper In the W orld . . .

A  Prescription 
Blank

consider no other phase of our business more 
important than the filling of prescriptions accurately 
and properly.

That does not m«‘an that w-e do not hav« a c«>mplete 
stock of remeilie*. medicine* and «*ther drug store 
items, but it doe.* mean that you can always depend 
upon the Prescriptions we compound to be exactly 
what your doctor ordered, made from fresh, pure anil 
potent drugs Bring your prescriptions to us.

GRADUATE. REGISTERED PHARMA« 1ST ON DUTY AT
ALL HOURS

© Z O N A  U K  
S T C C E

“Jw t a LHtla Better Service"
L G. RAPE, Prep.

tered on the lower costing meats.!
Higher prices for hides, wool.! 

tallow, lard and other by-prod
ucts of the meat packing business' 
are a decided strengthening factor 
in livestock markets. Livestock 
prmlucers are carefully wutching 
developments. For the most part, 
they are hopeful that present! 
price* will be maintained, and 
many believe that war conditional 
may tend to cause improvenu nt in 
the price structure.

On the other hand, livestock 
feeders are faced with higher' 
costs of production, which may 
tend to restrict livestock feeding 
in some areas where feedstuff*' 
have advanced sharply. However, 
since the first sharp advance in 
grains and other livestock feeds, 
the market has reacted somewhat 
as the realization grows that 
there is an abundance of most 
grains and feeds in the country.

Lige Armentrout was fined $1 
and costs in justice court on a 
charge of drunkenness Saturday.

A W. Jones spent Sunday In 
San Angelo where he visited a 
sister.

F R ID A Y  &  SA TU R D A Y, SEPT. 29&»|

FANCY W IN8AP

APPLES—2 doz... . . . . . .
WHITE

ONIONS—4 lbs.
FRESH

GREEN BEANS-3 lbs.
NEW

Jose Diaz, Seferino Fierro, and 
Jesus run paid fines f i  and 
costs in justice court this week 
on charges of drunkeness and dis
turbing the peace.

Miss Alberta Kay, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. W. A Kay of Fort 
Stockton, former Ozona residents, 
is spending the week visiting 
friemis here.

R F. Powell, who recently un
derwent an <>|>eration in a Temple 
hospital, is reported much improv-' 
ed. He is expected to be able to 
return to his home here the end of 
the week.

Gangster bombings in U. 8. 
leave o ff while European politic
ians carry on.

England has a campaign against 
k i| li**y advertising of hospitals.

Over 70 American films war« 
for «xhiMtioa in Japaa

Peea#aft
It* •r##f#ef Fittses

C O N C E N T R A T E D
T E X A S

LIVESTOCK
Itrfteti exhibit ever held 
m South feature« National 

Hereford Show.

AGRICULTURI
Sian -four County Fihibita, 
«2 FFA hooiht, many 4-H 

Club and individual 
exhibit*.

< hcmurjtic Fahibil in 
General Fxhibtt Building.

fttultry, Babv Beef Turkey 
Show, Waterfowl and 

Pigeon Show . . .

4 ka/sacsd grsgras foe

every### •*

£ d u a d io n a L  

CbnuAnm unt

FOURS BIRGER!
A Smash Mil from Paris?
< «»me* I>ir*ci from San 
t ratios«n World's Fair.

ON TH ! MIDWAY
Kubin and Cherry Show« 

Holy Land Fihiha 
H op  Indian Village 

Candid Camera Show '

end

MANY FRII 
ATTRACTIONS

Ben Swor'a Mmnrela 
Southern Select Cimia 
The (.real Wallendaa 
Tha Stratosphere Man 

and others

H I« MV« a*#w yea ceaaef 
aff#rd f*  sviati

POTATOES-5 lbs.
NEW CROI*

CRANBERRIES-per lb
— EXTRA S P E C IA L -

GET A BOX OF THESE TODAY!

COOKIES—Big 3'2-lb. box
FRESH IN CELLO BAGS DEI. MONTE

Cocoanut 1 C *  CORN, OSi
• i POUND ______  I  NO. 1 CANS ■ ¥ *
1-LB. BAG ............. ....... 25c << resin Style)____

LARGE PACKAGINEW C ROP PITTED

b.T^.3 lo r2 7C  £.ITZ .- 2I1
AMERICAN ACE |  O f f

MATCHES-6-box ein. 1 0 i
----- SAVE THE STRIPS INSIDE FOR GIFTS

APPLE SMALL SIZE

JELLY, nnggOxydol, 17{
Full Quart £  £  V  ■- r  A< K *

HEINZA HOT SPECIAL!l i t r i  n r m  IA L « ....... ^

Mexicorn J  Om SOUPS 9]t
3 C A N S _______ 3 KOK_ _ _ —

I CATSUP r:- 1«!
ORIOLE SLICED I PURE PORK fáf
BACON, h 2 9 C I Sausage, lb

...


